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EDITORIAL

THIE OSTEOPATHTS ARE 13USY."Eternal vigila.no is the p)riceý Of liberty" lias been Larnliar te theO>f aIll This la truc ini a very speeial sense with regard to xnedivine.profession of ieedicine has been looked upon as "&nyQne 's gie.tait. this opportunity of calling the attention of the miic(al pro-en to the actual conditions that now exist.Within the past few years many persons wvith littie or no edueationledical subjects have eommiieneed practising varions branches ofcine under varions naines. We have the optomnetrists, who lookrefraction, ive have the. osteopaths, who are supposed to look afterboues, but really our spines, by which thevý reacli the purse, andave the. chiroprartors, who also okafter the spinal eolumin andnerves wlueh have wandered away froin their proper places aindbeewne physiological "vagraiits"'
rixe foUlowing advertiseînent is a good exainple o? the dlaims putby a ehiropraetor; and we give it in full as it appeared in a leaf-iat was sctrttered around:
'Dr Gi. R. B3aird, ehir-opractor. Ninety-five per cent. o? lhumanity>rty years too sQoD, and all on accouint o? not having the displace.,in their spinal coluinn reduced. Yeu -would neyer suifer an acheï,or experienee a 'sick day' if your nerves were free to aet asudaly way these nerves ean be released from deadl *v pres-,sure is bye hand adjustinent. Whieh ia a Ki-ro.prakd-i(c adjustment. Con-ion free. 921 College St."

Ve neuae pbysician or surgeon reads thxe foregoiug a soie-siia feeling -cornes over him te that which the worthy divineqinh paassd a publie-fiouse and saw it nained "Saint John th(,
pyl Hotel2'

lepublie do net know axxy better than to believe this rubbish.iekuewu lawyers, busns men, and uxinisters of the. Gospel whobeezi ared away by the clap-trap o? osteopathy, etc. They
L2$01]
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thoiight tiiat some of their nervea sneaked aroundl the corner of one o!
the spinal bones, and -toolc unto themselves new courses, and that iu
smre mysterious way these rebels had to, be "squeezed, pulled;' or foreed
back into their own places once more." The painful part of aU tiiis
la that such fraud is allowed to go on. If any merchant sold a child
soft cheese for butter and charged for the latter he would speedily b.
taken up for fraud.

Those who were before the Committee o! the Legialature, when
the Osteopaths' Bill was up for consideration, will bc able to reesUl the
arguments of two lawyerm. Hon. S. H. Blake argued for the osteopathu
and Mr. Bradford for the chiropractora. The argument of Mr. Bla.ke
was thut the. osteopaths had been iu practiee for some years, were vio-
la.ting no law and had a vested right. The. argument o! Mr. B3radford4
was that the. chiropra-ctora were not seeking legisiation and wisbed t0
b. left alone. In a few years they will put up the sme argumen~t as
that advanced by Hon. S. H. Blake, in behaif of the osteopathu, namely,
that they have a veated right. It is in this way that these "irregniars",
can creep in.

One more point. Tii. medieal profession has taken the high ground
that it opposes .uch legislati>n on account of the good of the puWjjc
But ini thi the publie does not always sympathize with it. Y.ry mny
of the people, and olten influential permons, wish the privilege o! gon
tu suci "irregulars," and do not hesitate to say that Vhey are doing
a vat a.mowit o! good.

Sanie tii». mgo a sciiool o! opiitialinology was incorporated. This
school now has tiie power ta give instructions on "opiithalmology,1" and
issue diplornas. The country znay soon be flooded wibii persons hkik
suii diplornas who know nothing about the. disemmes te which the un
body iaheirand wio could not give aay opinion as tohow Br 'te

disase rnay affect tii. eyes.
In the sme way the oateopmths nmy seoure legisiation, likewise th

chiropractors. It is necessary for the. nedical praQtitioners of the ro
vine to b. al.rt. TIhey siiould take tirne lby the foreloclc audinevw
the. membera o! their districts and explain the true condition o! hig
In this way amre very bad legislation rnay bc preveuted. Otoaà
end chiropracties are only massage and rubIbing plus sugtlotýSv
thinga are as old ai the his. Ther. la no doubt the Greek rnes&
wrestlerm rubbed tuheir legs. Massage la only one part of genera to
pentues, and not a wh>le system o! <nedicine.

It would b. a most painful and iiurniliatiug experienc., if, af th
pro-vince, qlties and individuuils have given no mueh towards"mkl
medical education efficient, actsa hould b. placed upon the tug
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oks that would permit almost any sort of uneducated persons to hum-g the. people with theîr brutally untrue statements about nerves be-? out of place and their ability to put these back into place again.is the ared duty of our legislators to avert this. Every one Whoshes to treat disease ought to be coinpelled to take a fuit niedicalirse He may thereafter caU himself an osteopath or a ehiropraetor,>eit that lie doms not lsue untrue staternents to the public. Wheny one atates that all our trouble is due to some trouble with the opine!n h. either wilfully or igu'orantly utters a gross falsehood. Thisvilege shouldnfot b. granted hlm. The Greeks said "A liar is hate-alike to goda and mnen."

A NATIONAL ILEALTII DEPARTMENT.
We have often ealled the attention of the iedîcal professin andpublie to thne advantages of a national healtn bureau. We do soin, and hope that the time is not far distant when this shal corne)existence. We ever atood firmly in support of a National Nledicalmai1 and now we have, one. T~his shows that the publie are lookiugvard i the line of true progress.
W. hope tine tine la alniost'at hand when Canada cmx 'bouat of ajt Departu.nt. It ns tk) b. hoped tinat the Roddick of this greatgrm éhail soon appear on thne meene. To n it appears that thne argu-[t a ail one way, and tinat way la the amBrrnative.
Ithe first place there would be a definite plan running throughwok ofthe health ofthe eontry. It isnot feubetate gi.blta. eau corne from a systeni where the Départmeut of Agriculture"ht o! Indian Affairs and the Interior and Ilsiand Revenue are al)jing lu health maittersanmd spendig rnoney on it. Tis plan lacksLit purpose snd uuity of nnettod, No great business would be

[ucted ou such a basis.
Then, iu 'the matter of ecouomy, it would be uchj leteto havedearmnt. Duplication o! effort would be avoided, and the di-ono attntion to thoee aspects o! national health work most iuof onsdertion woiild be nnueh more likely . For the sanie outlayMey ibore and better resulta would be secured. There slnould b.lrcighead, as in auy gres.t idustrial or fiuancial conceru.ut las9y, and by far the most weighty argument, la that thne healtne eole is by far the. greatest asset of a country. Teking tihe esti-ýfth ommttee o! One H1undred that eaein l!e on an average luà $1,735, the total value o! the. lives fo the Oau-adian people would.3,0j25,ooo. Tia la the larger asset by a good deal than cornes
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uudr azy of the present departinents. The saine Coinmittee of Or.

l1undred spoIke of the great loss to a nation due te siekness. We j

know wliat a large arneunt of this can lie prevented.
Soine iniglt think of the eost of a new departinent. This oug

not to weigh for a moment. ?revexition is far eheaper than cure. T

death and sickness boas in Canada is greater eaei year than the b

tional revenue; and out of this all the departinents are mainta4i

Grant that the department in salaries, printing, travelling expeni

and everything cost $100,000, the country -would only require te a-«

a. mer.ê fraction of ite preseut death and. siekçnese rate ta ee.ve the wh
amrount.

This great adrance muet corne. There is ne time when it coi

orne to greater advantage tha.n now while the country is young, wi

it is in the deveboping oge, when it ie filling Up with people, and -A,

its national rnachinery ie lieing installed. Let not the ery of pr>v

cial riglits interfere. This horse in some respecte lias been ridden
far already.____

THE! WESTERN UNIVERSITY, LONDON.

This university is located in London, Nviiieh is in the centre o!

Garden of Ontario. Thie city now lia a presperous population

proachig 50,000. For this university there is a great future. 11S

are boem great, some aehieve greatness, and saine have greatnes thy

upon thein," said Saeeare. The Western Ujniversity may be e

to have been born great becatise of its location, already it lias achie

greatness in the work it lias done, and it surely lias friends enougi,
stili further thrust greatueso upon lier.

The City o! Londoni le now large enougli and wealthy enaugl

maea large and promppt grant te the Uniiversity. A city cannoU

&Dy forin of industry that will do ite sonueli go4 as a ucssu

eational college witli its professers and students living ini it ndj

img a life te it that eau coe nl no other way. Edinburgh and Hel

berg would lie of little acooint without their seats of learning, and

ronto w4>31d rather give up bier largest industry thau her Unie

and eûlleges tbat have grow up in lu uection tlierewitli. Sow
tha thOity of London should '»ime te theasssac of thie Tivez

in her ipidst.
The solizitific work of the~ University m~iglit well receiye th

ful rosdration of the Provincil Governmnt. In this rgr

we say pples to alte, ives si jOntario. They are alU i
in the preat work of edu.o4i4in, anid ehould receiye help fromth
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But the wealthy have their dut>' to performa. Those that have beenrtunate enough to aceuinulate wealth shouki never forget that the>',e certain obligations to the people axnong whom they have Iived and
thi whom. they have done business from whÎch they have acquiredhes. Let these learu the glorious "luxry of doing god"There
Smany eitizens in London who have much influence with the people.e eitizens could organize themselves into a eomamittee for the pur-ie of raising funda. One thousand persons giving one hundred dol-si would yield the handsomne sum of 100,000, and so on with lezger1 emialler oontributioua. The whole thing only requîres an effort.,. have referred to this subject on former oceasions, and do 80 again,iauBe, at the. graduation exereises this year, it was mentioned that
effort should be made to taise amillion dollars.

FRAUDUENT ADVERTîSING.
At the reeent meeting for the Prevention and Gontrol of Consump.,whi43h was held in Toronto, Dr. F. P'. Weýsbrook, of tii. Uni-uity ofMneoa said some very severe, but very neebsary, thinga

ut newspapers which insert advertisenients of cures for many dis-
e, and especially for oonsumption. lHe condemned in the sevlerest
ns the niisleading advertisements of charlatans and quacks. lie
it was time people ceased to be drugged and murdered in this mina-

Th.s views of Dr. Wesbrook must appeal to ail thinking peoplenot tinely. One need ouly pick up the daily newspapers ta sec
vhst an extent ipisleading statenents are being mnade. Tlhis ahouldlie allowed. Every onue who puts forth a elaim should ho ealled up-)y the. law of the land to de1îver the. goods. No one is permitted
ell ý'ihoddy" for brondeloth. Neither should h. b. permitted to
wom. ordiarY cough mixture as a "cure" for consumption.

T hisi a fat more serious offence againat the. sick persan than theo f pieking the. pocket of a~ well perison. W. ail remember the.
la ofSaespeare that "Hie who steals my purs. steals trash," butÉ,it cmsto "ffiehlng from him his good nm" the case wa utret In the matter of healtit it i. a mogt serions thing to mislead

sufee se ha.t he puts bis trust in un impotent means of treat-
ý and, thereby, loges tiine. Who would forgive the. expert who

rýngy gve f alse tertific4Ite of the scunduess of a vessel about to
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CHINESE MEDICINE.

China has enjoyed the reputation of being the most conserva-I
tive country ln the. world. W. do net meaji ths in a politiosi seuse,
but in the. non-progressive sens.. Wii.t she had she held. A bad cus-
tomn wus botter than the. change from it te a good customi. In tact, auy-
thing rather th.ii that of making ;a change. This lu nuw showing signa
of giving way, and particularly go in medicine.

In the. past oenturies disease in1 China ws regarded. as the work
oftnomewrathtul and evlspirit. It waa heldin that country that ii
of ev&ry kind were ot super'natural origin, and the work ef the physi..
ciaii was that ot appeeslng these angry spirits and ibiding charma for~
this purpose. Throuaghout MTina at the preseut day the. people burn
gold and silver paper with incense, and bes4 gongs aud make nuisels
witii the. view ot warding off choiera, plague, etc., aud frigiitening away
naliguant spirite.

Mystery ha. been one ut the teatures of Chines. medicine. Neuily
everything is a secret. Medielues have beu obtained from the. most
resmrkable suurees, and are otten of a most disguating oharacter. But
ail this wus for the effect ot impressing the. mind by way of the mys-
~tseiu. Thei Chine&e wilU not tell ot the. prevaleuce of luem i any
localUty, and the only way te find o>ut is by noting the ziumber of eoffixu

soda they objeet te any registration of deaths or notification of sIe*.

The. Chines. iu the. pat have kept secret the prevalency of uny
epideici ddsease. It is in this way tha.t gome of the teartul epidemcs
-have spread iu the. pat and invaded other countries, causlng terrible
loes ot lifé. Ttie Chinese have strennously reuigted every att.un>t at
notification and isolatien of eontagi>us diseases. It has been lgh
that any sueii thlug would stili fuui*er enrage the. evil spirits.

But tiiere are indications at the. present moment that gspn
chiangs arn about te take place, and the. great awakening ofe hi
e nation now in rgr is likly te be eUowed by marked ipoe

pieuts iu the. medical treatment of the sic a. weil as in the prvnoi
of diseas generally. The educated Oinese sare t iily awm o et
greatsuperiurityet Western me4ical and murgical nietiiod, and d4à
the. receut revolutiuxi.ry riots supie of the lower classes had aisoe,
sien te view very tavorably the. surgical assistance given toemb
the toreigiL medical men.

The. nmber ot qualified rnedleàl men in Cina with Europe» «
Amernlean training la ou the increase. Seversi mediosi sciiooekwt
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*x*ein professors have been set np iii va.rions places for the purpose
ol eduating saitable natives in the science and praetice of modern medi.
-in and gurgery.

HEALTH 0OP DWFFERENT OCCUPATIONS.

In the ci"ie of Ontario there is now a good, deal, of data to show
fhat clergymen are the healthiest, judged by the duration of life. Of
twnty-eight who died du-rinig the year eighteen were over 60 years of
age, snd of these eigliteen no fewer than fifteen were over 70. Eight
of this group were over 80. ¶There were twenty deaths among'lawyers
Of these, twelve wvere over 60, and nine'of the twelve over 70. Pour
were over 80. There were 25 deaths among physiciâa in th Ontaie
citiffl. Thirteen hadl passed 60, five of these were over 70, and six were
octbgemariana

G.ardeners, shoexnakers, buiders, carpenters, manufacturera, -man-
aers, sdhool teachers, gave a good average. These occupations are evi-
desrtly healthful. On the other hand, c1erkrs, watehmen, laborers, gov.
e rment officiais, painters, did flot live so long, as a muoli smaller per-
3entge reached 60. The. average longevity of the 'housewife was very

More than one-third of ail the deaths in the Ontario <eities occur
unong children under 15 years. Over 20 per cent. of ail deaths in the
province was among children under one year. This means that of every
,jig lorn one will die in its first year. Much of this waste of life
3,uJd be prevented. M'%earis will, ne doubt, be sought out te lower this
jeath rate.

lIOSPITALS, REFUGES AMD ORPHANAGES 0F ONTARIO.
The. report of Dr. Bruce Sith for 1911 ie te band, and it reveals

nuch increase and progress in the work done among these institutio&s
[%~e mimbers are 79 hoepitals, 36 refuges, 31 orphanages, 3 homes for
neura&bles, 2 convalescent homes, 2 Magdalen asyluns, 29 county houise
,efugeg, 6 saiistoris. fer consumptives.

Tii. total number of patients treated duriiig the year were 58,098.
[%ere were 3,529 deaths, or a percentage of 6.07 of those treated. The
otal <laya in the hospitals were 1,1279,175. The provincial grant was
ua8,822.90, the donations amousited to $213,245.56, and the amount
r'om other sources wus $1,607,518.62. The grand total expeuditure waa
2,M9,797.39. The average daily cost was $1.30. This latter ie steadiîy
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iiweaWg.i 100 it wa 83 cents; in 1905 it wus $1.13; in 1910> it
ha rse t, 1.6,andl" ear it was $130. Thisissdueto the ost
of -food and help steadily inereasing. Better hfflpital aiso ein
better equipment.

The Government grant is' at the rate of 20 cent4s a day for 120 days
on ail patients in hospitals not ten yea in suRtnead on-patients
from the hospitals do flot receive more than 70 cents a day when the.
hospitals bave ben more tha~n ten years iu operation. For children trom
1. to 12 years of age 7 cents a day is ailowed.

With regard te sanatoria the Government makes a grant ot $4,000
on the erecL-tien aud satisfactory equipmnxt of a sanatorium, and there.
atter pays $3.00 a week on patients from whom the institution dota uot
recelve more than e4.90 per week.

The report refuis to the new additions te the 'Western and St.
Michael's Hoapîtals lu fltting ternis. Mention la aise mnade ot thi. sa
istactory progrees that has beni mnade on the new General Hospital.

D>r. Bruce Smit~h very properly denounices the process ef band-
plcking etfcaues that has been too much lu vogue among hospital. Re
takes the position that hespitals should maire an effort teO meet the n.e4s
of the sicir, and that a censumptive should net be allowed te, die in
hay loft, nor ont with erysipelas in a fece corner. With this view
we have always been ini accord.

The local sanatoria for tuiberculosis teok care of 1,284 patient,.
There la much aetivity in this work, and a number Of ceunties and
cities have declded toe rect sanatoria at an early date. Many sanatoria
scattered throughomt the province is the. ideal plan, Theii deah rat
front consumuption la given as fellows per 100,000 of the population:
Austria, 350; Servis, 275; Irtland, 215; Norway, 276; Germany, 185;
United States, 167; England, 121; Ontario, 102. The figure for ou-.
tarie la bound -te be materially reduced in the near fuiture.

A VALUJABLE STATEMENT ON 'TUBEROULO8IS.

At the recent Interna.tional Conferenee on Toberculosis therew
a lengthy sud able discussion on the plt f sera in th teai.ntG
the ëEsease. Professr Gabril Bertrand, et the Pasteur Institue
~among other things, said:-

"Frankly speaking, the wbole question must bc taken up gi
f rom 'the base. Suppose that a serom is found that acts upM h
Koch bacl and that it bas kiled all the. bacili in aninaia Th
day aîter eeyhngwl have te be begun over agak Thinv 4 ýf
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egàounter these bacillia agin at onee and, at once, given k ,favoralble
medium, these bacilli will comnmence to develop again.

"In prineiple the problem «insista ini tAll: The study of a normal
indvidual in whoin the tuberculous bacillus does flot grow, and of i
onsumptive individual individual in ho the bacinau flourishea, to

copae h two, to establish wherein they dif*er and then to aearch
amasof changing the <me int the ot-her.
"Alter the grand discovery of an anti-diptheric seruim, it seemied

for a time that the fatal era of microbes was at an end, that the rav-
age of the tubereulo>ai and cazmcer, etc., eould at Iast be prevented. It
asemed ae if there waa n4thing -more to do thai to prepare, on the Uines
o~f Behring or Roux, a serm» againat eaoh of these deadly germa.

"'Unfortunat-ely, these hiopes have had to he greatly Iimited where
a ies sdet em hti owdl ifs hti eipsil

to~ withdrww the medium in whieh it flourishea entirely f rom its acce.
Would it flot b. better instead of extirptLting the germ agnin and again
t. work on the medium and make it un8nitable for the propagation of
the germ?"

A DISGRACE TO TORONTO.

IFor gome time the kindergarten clama o! one o! the publie schools
has been eondueted in the basem-ent o! the aohoolrooxu of a chureh. The
re.aer o! the claaa complained of the utnhealthy condition of the room
due to dampness&

D~r. Johan Noble, a member of the Board of Edueation, visited the
sid roorn ad reported that "it was not fit for cbjîdren to be in for

six mnutesa day, let alone six hours a day. "
This must cease or smre legal methodas must be found to put an

end to confining teachers and young ehidren in sueh a romn

TOOT AND THE CIT POOR PATIENTS.

At the recent session o! the Ontario Legislation, an Aet wss pasaed
tha te Government grant would b. paid on ail patients from whom

th 1,ospitalsi did not receive more t*iau 81.00 per day. This appearel
Gote(overmnet a perfectly proper thing to dio, anid ali -who, have any

conectonwith hospital mnanagement will heartily approve of it.
~. he e of hospital maintenance o! patients is steadily increaaing.
prtewhole province it was 83 cents in 1900, $1.13 in 190j5, $1.26 l,
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1910, and $1.30 ini 1911.~ This~ clearly shows the need for the. ine
It is absolutely wronig for any municiipality to, place itâ paiiper ic
hospital and for! these at less than 'the cost of mnaintenance secure
xnediec1. .and aurgical trea t.t

Wh.n the poor of thle various mni4eipalities are cared for at
than cSot, the. difference must be. fouzid somewhere. The~ income
private patientsa nd donations is 1iab1-e to be 8wallowed up Wo niet
losa, and thle hos~pitals are. kept ini a state of chironie lack of M(
This interferes wýith growth and imp~rovernint.

Municipaities must 1 ern to do 2their dutyÂ~n this regard. It ii
puttedly tmore 9Ostly te care for ,patients ùôw than in years goi
There 4ss nuch moere surgery doe,,«ad dressings and special ui
entail a hea'vy outIay o~f mniorey'

The mxunicipalities miust in future, o. more for heapitals than
have ini the past. lu this cse of Toronto the. city is eseapiuig
esily ýonly to be cailed 'uposi to 'psy $1.'00 per -day f ort aduit pe
pg'tients, medical or aurgieal; and have noQ couceru in the mrnngeme
the, hoepitals.

THE OLU TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL.

There is an agitation Wo keep -on using the old Toronto Ge
Hospital ulter the new Qeneral Hospital lias been opeued. 1'iI
believe: woilld b. a very seriou6 mistake. T~he building lias long
lived its iuefulness as a hospital. It is old, ill-arranged for mf
and surgical work, aud is a thorougli flre-trap.

We do o bjct to the eastrn portinof theity enjcyin
privilegeý of hospital aecommrodation; this, we feel sure, is boul
corne. We think the present site of the. old <General Hospital i
b. Tised. W. are quite sure t2hat the eat end of the. 'city wou',
beet served by a new building.

Viewed from ail aspects, we do not hesitate te express the. op
that the. old Gene ral Hospital shoultI mot be continued as a hospita'
that a new building should b. erected on a portion of the presen
and used ouly for paying patients. This would' neet the requirew
of the east ,end and enable the. redical men of that part of thE
to 'have hospital accommodation. The. presen-t management o! the~
eral Hospital should keep control of' the new building.

SA&VE THE BABY.

Suchii l the. heading of an eight-page pamphlet issued by the, I
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Department of Fort William, 'The information contained in these
pages is valuable and will prove a distinct help to mnothers ini the
care and feeding of their infants. Dr. Robert E. Wodehouae is doing
excelent work for Msa fellow cîizens. The pamphlet deahs with feed.

mng, wrtiflojal foods, feeding betties, eare of £oods, fiues, the oomfort
of the baby, diarniioea, and dangerous baby mixtuires on the market
W. cannot speak too highly of this distribution of useful information.

THE MEDICAL DEVOTEES'0F HUNGARY.
One of the. latest- cf societies is that named "T1he Medical De-

voles." Tii.object of tuas society îa to furtiier the ends of scientifle
medieine. Certain conditions are laid down for zenxberghip. The fol-
Iowiig are the. ewential conditions.

Menibers must be physiciana or surge-ons in good standing, they
mut b. at lest 60) years, of age; tiiey nmust b. i fairly gond health;
they are not te be called upon te psy dues buit may contribute volun-
tarily, and tiiey shail agree to mubmit te experiment on acientifle limes.

Tiie management of the society is, so far as investigations are
concerned, iu the. control of the. National -Medical Association. lu the.
event of a. member's death -bis body may be used for postmortem study.

MEIDICAL SOHIOOLS IN EUTROPE.

Quit. receutly the Carnegie Foundation lias issued a repo>rt on the,
nm.dioaJ awhools ini Britain, Germany, France aud Âustria.

The. report is favorable te the ciiaracter of the' teaehiig givea i
pauSe .whools. It statea that in ail of themn anatozny is taugiit in a
4ime1ang rooem and disese. by the study of sick people.

Thei firat place is given to Germauy for tiiorough meblioda in teaoi-
in and equipmeut. It statea that there le a startling differenee betw.en
th medieal ischools of Eu.rope and many of tiiose in Amorica. Iu
.Europe the~ exiSftiofI are geverely praetieal.

In Gerznany the law is very lai and quaekery abounds, because
&yone may prefferuhe aud oeil inedicine.

NEW IVEALTH DISTRICTS FOR ONTARIO.

The Province of Ontario lias beeu divided into seven iie»ltii dis-
tit Tiiere will b. live of these in thle older portions of the, province

an to ini the uewer. The Aet permit. of ton districts, but tiiree are
luf i abeyance for the present, pending thie growthin l Nortiieru On-
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

RHEUMATOID ÂRTHRITIS: IT8 COMMCIENCE WITU
VI8CERAL PWSIS, AND THE VALUE 0P X-RAY

IN DEMONSTRATING AETIOLOGY.

C. ST'EWART WRIGHT, M.B., BECENT GRÂDUATE OP7 THE ORTHOPEDRO DEP-AW

MENT OF CARNEY HOSP>ITAL, BOSTON, ASSISTANT

SURGEONç TORONTO RHEDIHOPTL

Npre*enting tlûs subject 1 am willipg We aflow the. ternui, Rhuuatoi
Arthritis, to b. applied in a very broad &ense as morie or le8rp

seniting the. elronie arthritic conditions whihhhave not a Jk»pwu speejj
enigin anid would cover, tiierefore, what ià generally ternied "ho
nheuiatism."l

Cas.-T1at various causes of these conditionâ have beei pr
seiited is weIl known, the uric acid dithesi ho1lin its sway fo
tixue, neuropathie, trauni, etc. Laterally the. idea, kias more and moi
pievailed tliat tiiese conditions are due te bacteris.1 iufrctio.i whic
have a slow, b~ut continuous acton, ini contrst te the. o"r1whe1miic
action of uimi1ar elements in the. acute dieesuei as typ>hoid, d$pý
theria, etc., of knwnw orgaiiisni; in tact, this uide of the aetiology ba
been o weU etabishdthat Iwillet dwell uponit.

¶Th. foci ot infection vary and we are all aware ot cures or al1ev
ationa of this c"in followlng treatmet ot <chronie septic aftqotiol
efthle craniiil'sinumel, teeth, tonails, bladder, ixterus, appendix, ge
bladder, ete.

As an xauiple of oue of tiiese conditions fgrs1, 2 and 3 illustra
oue ofet infetios -atrophiie variety ot ten years' duration, w~u
was due otonsillkr inet ,and ieh rep dto the raIe
et the. cauis so rs.pidly tIIS* teii weeks aftr this man, who had bel
bed-riddeu fo five years, was again 3lpon his feet aud able t' ew
the Hospital (Fig. 4). May I add tliat no anaet-tcwsgvn
force beyom asag and bras iased in srihengthe limibe.

Cure Depends on the Cauwe.-The- reajponeu to the. remnoval of
cause waa spoi>t&ieous and rapid. -ive months since trea.tment bev
the patient writes tiiat improveiuent continuesan th~1at lie ls a%
without supports. 'This" is a definite case and illustrates what I belie
te b. true of practically ail ot tfrse chronie joint die sad of u
other chrenic diseasesl, namely, that their cause eau be teund inaf
soure of infection or taxie absorption, baeterial or ohemieal, and4 *
our ability to cure ivill depend on or search for, ability toi find t
cause an4 %o reniove it.
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Valuse of X-RaY.-In nxany cases, such as these mentionod above,,
the eause may be very evident and easily removed; in miany others after
diligent aearch by ordinary mneans no suchi cause can be found. It is
in sudi that the X.Ray as a Ineans of examinjng the location and fiunc-
ti<>a of the viscemeracres to Our assistance and has been founid as
demonstratedl by Golthwaît* to he a v-ery valuable aidl iii deterîning

Fig. I.-Ebows at riglit augles. Paitial fibrous anchylosiff.

ýe of many obseure cases. Sinee easi]Y observed, known Septie
B been demonstrated as a eausative factr in~ thi diesew ave
iraw on our imagination very strongly to suppose that if the
Ltract ia funetionating badly it inay act as a septic or toxic

1 fact, many cases have responded very rapidly to treatment of
igjntary tract. 1 have in mind a patient shown- me by Dlr.
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Painter, of Boston, whose joint trouble was a direet index teý the. amount
of attention paid to the regularity of the bowels.

That the intestines should function to the best advantage it iu
neeesay tat tizay should be normal, or ¶nearly su0iii position. In
maany obscure caese of chrouie joint disease the visceera have been shown
tW be greatly out of place. F'igs 5 and 6 illustrate a fairly normal

Fig. 2.-Knees eontractedl to rigbt angle with partial anshyloes. Rekuuz-

position of the st<>mach and colon. Figs. 7 and 8 show ptosis of tik
so aian colon, and ailso represent cases of arthritis. Spac orbd

turtiier illutration, but inany more inay be had by lookig~ up th
references. By the. same method as locating position, thie functio m y
al8o be ieslted and almost invariably when mialposition is prementke
funetion M. impaired.
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rplaination Cases.-1, In a case of Still's dÎsease involving almest
joints in a boy abo0ut twelve years old observed at the Mais.

:s General Hospital, in whkeh the stomach was shown to be in
vis, the bismuth meal would be found in the stomach sixteen te

-four hours after ingestion.
Iu the case of a woman aged thirty-five, observed at Carney

al, with severe atrophie arthritis of seven years' dulration, the

artliriti8.

i the pelvis. »uriug the seven
or four times with the resuit

elamed always to have a marked
eturu after delivery., Of course,

arc groater during pregnancy, but since imiprovement came
r the. third or fourth iuonth it would aeem that thie mneehanical
lifting the atomnach into a better functional position wua the

MMOMM
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Fig. 4.-Ten weeks aftçr begiwding of
2 an~d 3.
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-eater factor in effecting the reissiou. AlIso, iii the treatmentt the
Uustment Of Position after meals to properly allow the stomnaeh toipty itself, produced, in less than two weeks a xnarked improvement,
:or noticeable to, the patient than to ourselves; especially in the fine
>vements, and the use so gaîned in the bands and fingers.

It barely need be stated that food remaining in th,, stomiach for soig a. period would becon-te a poison rather than a food. or should
e meehanical obstruction or retardation be in the ilium or eolori
uducing unnatural stasis with acconipanyig putrefaction or bacterîil
tivity with possible ulcerative effeets on the intestinal tract, vouli

Fig. 6. Fig. 5.ý

uc imilar results. Just what toxine is produced niay« depend
ýh individual, the bacteria present, the part of bowel affeeted, etc.,just how the toxine affects the individual's tissues inay be neci-
tal As intimnated, magny of these chronic diseases may he related lu
in and the fact that the joints are affected in one, bilood vessels,

spnaeord, or brain in another, produeiug arterioslerosis, catar-
dismiae sclerosis, or mental deficiency inay be no more easily

aincd than that alcohol makes an agreeable person of on~e individual
a lunatie or demon of another, or that periplierhI neuritis follows
tbuse in one, while an trophie or hypertrophie liver in another.

Rj tio to her Ckronic Discases.-To illustrate further this rela-

M
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tionship Fi"s. 9, 10 and il show X-rays of'a caxe of disseminatel
acleroBLa inl a wenian of thirty, of four years' standing, during whie
period two children were born, with the period of pregnaney shewin
a reison similar te the arthritic patient described. This, owing i
the nature qf the disease, is perhaps flot of absolute importance, but :
at least suggestive. Part of the stenîaoh in the standing position (Fil
10) -coines below the brim of the true pelvis. No other active foci
infection eould be demonstrated.

Experimental Arthritis.-It scarcely needs repeating Vhat tox
absorption eau produce arthritis frein whatever part of the alimentai

eanat il; may oceur. iTue ioutowng miszry may oe ex intereat. r
aged twenty-five, eperated on for stiff hip of uukuown origin, t
tubercuhur, became infected froin a bowel diseharge two day5
operation. Reaction was very severe. Repeated cultures sbewe.,
colon bacilli infection; blood cultures were negative. AU the
of the lower extreniity and th'e elbows became severely pulnful
diseharged for months. The restilt was ankylosis of both hil
knece, ankies partially. After the loal infection eleared up the
a con;tant tendeney te improvenient in the less affected joints.
hips and one knee were sti1f and one knee wus beginning te bend
laut saw the patient six nionths ago. 1 understand improveme
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Fig. 9-Patient Iying, inmmodiately u.fter bismuth mei.

eontinuous. This case establishes two faets: first, that colon
xines will produce arthritLs wit-h anl<ylosis; second, when the.
-emoved there is ten-deney to cure. Absorptoin froîn the bowel,,would be slow relatively to infection of this type in normal
ut 1 sîec no reason why the action should be different and the
It similar.
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Fig. 10.-Patient standing, immediatIY a

Caluse of Ptusis.-This phase lias been exhaustively presenteè
Goldthwýýait* so that it will be neeessary to niake but brief referE
In the first place, it is shown that faulty attitude alone, for exaiu
in the drooped and round shouldered posture, will inake at lenst
juches differencýe ini the position of the stoinacl, as ic<mpared with
ereet position. The effect is produced largely by the support give,
the cervical fascia, having. through the pericardilum its attachmei
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l. -ood in etomnaeh 12 bours after ingestion. Patient lying.

iaphragm, and a190 to the laxitY Of the abdominal miusýclea in
coped position. The stomiach andi first, part of the duodenumn have
mstery, which is partially moveable but the second part is ordin-
bced. If the faulty attitude i5 persistent,' or the abdominal muscles
e relaxed, making deficient support the possibility of part of the
eh sagging so that part of the organ becomes lower thau the
il outiet, is readily observeti (Fig. 9). Then the accumulation
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of fooýd and tendency t(> close off the pylorus by the weight of a pendu-
tous organ, which is stili being held in position et the second part of the.
duoclenuin, serves as a continnus inerease of the condition.

A second moat prominent cause ia due te, a congenital condition of
the colon. Ordinarily 'the ascending and descending lias no mesentery
and is attached to the post abdominal wall. (Fig. 6.) In certain indi-
viduals a xnesentery is present, stated by some anatomists te be as
frequent as one in five; when sucli a condition is present it is evident
that the colon while coming down itself acta as a constant drag on the
utomaeb, through the attacliment to the lesser omnentum. (Fig. 8.)

General Resulfs.-To enter upon a detailed discussion of the pos-
s3ible effeets, o! sucli malposition of the hollow viscera upon the digestive
sud nietabolie function would be nee-dlesa, but 1 think we may fairly
assume that under such conditions it ia possible that any or ail of the
organas and their digestive adjuvants, as livçer and paumras, inay
suifer, giving their own peculiar symptoms, as indigestion, colic, bilions-
ness, irregularity or the bowels, etc., anid requiring idividual attentioni
for diagnosis and treatment.

1Peculzaitie.-Clinical features of these cases, whi-ch are more or
less constant, are the apparent innocence of the real septie foci; for
example, in a tonsillar case-and the case illustrated (Fig. 4) is
typical oý many-the patient claimed te have no throat symptouis
for ten years, being the tiine o! has on-set of joint syniptoms. However,
proi-ious to that lie had been subjeet te frequent attaelks of severe
tonsilitis and quinsy. This disappearance o! the lo-cal symptoma8 wlth
the joint invasion in gonorniieai cases would seeni a parallel condition.

Thle tonsils, of course, serve as guards to the infection frein the
inotith and in resiatiug infection are performing their function. The
inflammation indicatea active resiatance te infection and appareutly
when the guards becoine exhausted, or for other Tessons, a drain lutao
the systemn becomes established demonstrating itself lu an art1iriti 1~
otherwise, the local focus remains inactive. 'Whether tbis hs due teJO
or destruction o! tissue which normally reacted to produce local infan
miation, -or due te the !reedom o! the avenue of absorption iute thf
system isl net clear.

Another fairly einnion observation lu these cases is soe history
of a different type of tissue bearing the chronie affection pecdn
the on-set of joint disease; for exaniple, patient, age 69, arithritisea h
years, fairly constant -with sliglit remissions, but progressive ingu ea
worse lu the winter and cold aud da.mp weather. Previous te the. on-sel
of arthritia hoil a chronie bronchitis for four yesrs, subject te the Sam
influences o! temiperature, w.hich promptly disappeared with the.nS
of arthnitis aud neyer returned.
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Another patient, aged 50, was a chronie sufferer from headacheuntil the on-set of arthritis four years ago. It is flot a severe case,.ad She la delighted with the transfer.
A young man, age 27, now under observation, coincident with hîsarthrits of two years' duration lias had raies over the intra-scapularregion of hoth lungs, whieh was diagnosed tuberculosis. Hle lias hadrepeated aputum examinations -negative to tuberculosis. Physically lied>es flot appear tubercular and. pending further baeteriological exain-ination, iwhich is being investigated by Dr. G. W. Rofs, I arn of theopinion that the lung affection îs the same as that causing the arthritis.
In severe cases of considerable duration the mental force î8 alinostwithout exception Împaired and m ore than once we have had to aban-don treatment owing to this complication, and I mention it here becauseof its bearing on treatment.
Treatment.-Froxn wjiat lias been said it îs clear that remnarks underthis beading must be indicative rather than specifie. The firat mndi-cation is to establish a cause if possible, and as this mnay be a niatterrequiring corisiderable time and research the patient should be in ahospital as in Vhs way onlyr can we 'have proper control. This isespecially important due to the mental impairment so often presentas the patient --an 80 muéh more easily bc ecarried over periods ofeXaCerbation. wliich are certain to oceur, before a final goal la reaewd.

Beyond these principles eaéh, condition requires individual consideration.
The individual requirement will, of course, depend on the cause.

kcause of abscess of the superior niaxilla wvith operation and drainageremulting in a cure is reported by Goadlyv.t In the case illustrated(P'ig. 4) removal, of the tonsils was the principle ineans adopted withipatifying reuls In cases of intestinal oriin not responding to ordin-Ipry means, a8 laxatives, diet, lavage and enemeta, position aud perhaps4
mechani-cal support to adjunet posture, Ckoldthwait* h"s had colotomy
psulormed with entire relief Of sYmPtoms.

O)ther cases have re-sponded very markedly to v-accine treatmentuld the indications are that this forni of treatment will find a wider
Iéld lin this malady.

Varions forms of electrical treatment have ln some cases been ofleeided advantage. nI correctîng deformities, baking with electricalladiant heat, the Bler bandage, hot and eold fomentationus, and massagerit gentle passive mnotion, la of marked value, while various mechaniral
neana applied depend upon the requireinents; in faet, the whole, basis,f treatinent so, varies with the indîvidual needa that no general line,an be laid down and in the medicinal treatment this la partîiuarly
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true. However, frorn xy own observations and study of the work

others I feel that it is time that this disease complex should be li

out of the incurable class, as it is apparefltly at present sô univerui

rfgarded.

*Joel E. Goldthwait, M.D., and Lloyd T. Browni, M.D., Boston Medical
Surgical Journal, May 26, 1910.

The. Cause of Gastroptosis and Enteroptosis with their Possible Importi
as a Cauisative Factor in the Rheumnatoid Diseases..

t~ Kenneth Goadly, D.P.H. The Practîtioner, Lodon, Jan., 1912.

THE INTERNATIONAL COLLECTIVE INVESTIGATION

ON OZAENA.,

BY Dl. J. GIBB WISHART, B.A., M.D., C.M., L.R.C.P., LOND.,

Surgeon for Diseases of the Throat and Nose and Ear, Toronto
General Hospital.

(Read before the Ontario MeielAssociation, May, 1912.)

O ZAENA, the disease characterised by slow development and 1ea(
to atrophy, crust formation and foctor, without ulceration, at

present day reinains a mysterious disease, in spite of mucli labor

work by eluinent investigators.

Numerous hypotheses, instead of serving tii elueidate, have 1e4

confusion o~f ideas whieb greatly hinders definite researchi. It bas

corne more and more evîdent that we lack an essential basis, and

tcertaiu fundaxuental questions must be solved before we cari enter lu

the further study of this difficuit subj oct.

Our niuerous bacteriological investigations have no foundatioi

whichi to rest until the infectiousness of ozaena is established.

The xnany ingeni~ous attempts to represent ozaena as haviug

characters of an iuherited constitutional disease are valuelesssas

as the hereditary transrnissibility of ozaena ia -unproved.

Infectious or hereditaryl To this question laboratory research

vouchsafed. no reply, nor lias elinical i>bservation of the indivi,

yielded important proof relative thereto.

A comprehensive question sucli as this is not to be settled b>'

examination of single individualg, but by dealing with thein cc

tively. Wc muist study ozaena as a disease of the people.

In the above words Prof essor Alexander of Viennii appeal.d

Septembe te the Third International Lairyngological Congress iii
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lin, which the writer had the honor of attending as a delegate from theCanadiau Medical Association, with the resu]t that not only was thecollective investigation ordered, but it lias sinee been thoroughly organ.ized so far as the continents of Europe and North America are con-cerned. The task for Great Britain and her ov'erseas dominions hasbeen plac*d in the hands of Dr. Brown Kelly, of Glasgow, who liasa8sociated with himself Drs. St. Clair Thompson and Logan Turner.Ail three of these attended the gathering of the British Medical Associ-
ation in this city a few yemr ago, and in their hands the work will, be
well dune.

Thîs British National Conimittee has placed itself in communication
with the varions provinces of our Dominion and appointed certainrepesentties Dr. Birkett of Montreal lias charge of the investigation
for Quebec and the Maritime Provinces, Dr. Prouse for Manxitoba, Dr.Boucher for Britishi Columnbia, and the writer for Ontario.

Eachb organizer is aliowed to appoint a small suh-commjttee and
inatructed to conduct examinations in ail achools, orphanages, insti-tutions for blind and deaf mutes, homes for incurables, hospitals, luna-tic asyluins, sanatoria for consumptives, creches, military barracks, and
all other institutions containing large nurubers of persons.

it is hlope that in the above way the co-operation of sucli a host
of workers will be secured, that the investigation wilI resuit iii clearingup the difficulties, referred to ini the words already quoted f rom Pro-
fessor Alexander.

Assistance will be welcoxne from, every maedical man who is desirous
and capable of taking part in the work, or who bias material bearing onthe subjeect, and particularly from 'the medical officers in charge of the
various institution&.

The next Congress will nieet in Copeniiagen in 1915, and thepCenral Oommnittee are desirous that ail reports &hould be in their
pseson within two years f rom now.

Dr. S. M2. Hay, after hÎs return from his holidays, will limit bis
wor t surgery and consultations.
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A CURIOUS CASE 0F MONOCULAR DIPLOI>IA.

BY G. STERING RYERSON, M.D., C.M., L.B.S.C.E., P.R.S.Â. LOND., PR<)FE5ç-

OF OPUTIIALMOLOOY AND OTOLOGY IN THE MEDICAL PFAOULTY,

UNIVERSITY 0P TORONTO.

D IPLOPIA is by no means rare. It arise front paraysis or pare
of ecular muscles. The fOlk>'WÎng Case Of diplOpia in each i

i. in my experience quite unique, A lady oonulted me on August ý
1891, for diplopia. She had a convergent strabismus of one liue j
partial paralysis of the lef t external rectus, of some standing. Vis
normal. She suffered fro<m muscular~ rheumatismi and after a cou~
of salicylate of sodium it quite disappeared. She returned on JI
I 2th, 1912, nearly twenty-one years later, eomplaining of confus
of vision. Tests showed lier vision to be, right eye, 15140, left E
l5170, but with the rigkt eye she sees a double row of test letters doi
ward land to the lef t and with~ the lef t eye a double row upwards j
to the right. In other words she lias nionoeular diplopia in e-ach E
The diplopia disappeared with plus one glass for eaeh eye. I
only aeeount for this curions condition by supposîng that there
sonxe unusual condition of the media. The ophthalmoseope shows
change in the lens nor in the media nor in the fundus. Examinai
with phorometer shows one degree o! le! t exorphoria.

Sir James Criehton-Browne, in his ?residential address to the Ci
Study Society at the Uiniversity of London, said: Ini womau the poste
region of the brain receives a rieher flow of arterial blood, in meni
~anterior region. The work of the two reg-ions o! the brain is differ,
The posterior region is maiuly senasory and concerned with seeing
liearing. The anterior region includes the speech ceuter, the hi1
inhibitory centers, which are concerned with will, and t(xe asca
centiers, concerned with appetites and desires baaed upon internal E
~sations.

There is, Sir James thinks, a correspondence between the ie
blood supply of the posteriior region of the brain iu womeu and ti
delicate powers o! sensuous perception, rapidity of thouglit,
emotional sensibility, and between the richer bloýod suppçdy of
anterior region in mnen and their greater originality on hkhler levgL
i!ntellectual work, t)heir calmer judgment, and their stronger will
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CURRENT MEDICAL UTERATURE

MEDICINE.
IJIiER THE CHARGE 0P A. J. MACKENZIE, B.A., M.B., TORONTO.

TREATMENT 0F PASS[VE CONGESTION 0FP THE LIVER.
Vie (Journ. des prat., 1912, xxvi) draws attention to this condi-

tion under the following headings: (1) Symptomatology: Congestionoif the liver as a resuit of heart disease ie of two forms--(a) congestive,
(b) aelerotie. The liret terras shows itself by a systole, increase of yen-
<>us tension, oederna, anasarca, serous effusion, yellowîsh, tint of skin,
dyspnoea, and pain in the right hypochondrium. The liver is exilarged,
and lu sme cases pulsation of the. liver synclironous witli the cardiac
sytl cEa be feit at the rlght costal zuargin; thie jugular veine are fre-
qunt1Y dilat-ed. Ail these symptoms may disappear with loc-al or gen-
eral blood-letting and the production of diarniioea. In the seierotie
o>r cirrhotic form the patient îs often an old cardiae aef requ'ently
tuberculous or syphilitie, and always alcoholic. The, abdomen is en-
larged f rom ascites, the veina dilated; the liver îs lbard .nd enlarged,
th spleen moderat-ely hypertrophied. Pains radiate to the shoulders
and often cause insomnia, and death resuits from cachexia, as a reeult<>f ca,dio-hepato-renal inadequacy. Death may resuît froým iiaemor-
rhge passing into a typhoid state. Certain eliniical f orms have been
described: (a) Hepatic asytole of ]lanot, dependent on mitral disease.
Thee is no oeenia of the lower limbe or fluid in the abdome-n, no al-
)>njjjnuria, but simpiy a feeling of heavîness in the region o! the liver,
,w-hic is enlarged and painful. Dyspuoea le usual, and numeroue crep-
itations are found at the base o! the lungs. (b) Riiennatismal adiier-
ent pericardium. If the rlght sunicle je fixed by adiiesions it dilates;
tbe veae cavae enlarge, and icterus, ascites, and dyspnoea arise. (c)

T-Ubrcuoustype. Cardiac aud hepatie adhesions result, the pei.
toembecotues affected, and effusion forme. (2) Etiology: Mitral

diae, myocarditls, pleural adiiesions, bronchopueumonia, pulmonary
see *m (3) Anatomy (a) Congestive Type. The. liver is enlarged,

lukshi oolor, and on section blood exudea in abundance; the. portal
____s are initaet. (b) Girrhotic: The. liver le -enlarged and bard, aud

eeason section, and abundance of blood escapes froni the, veine. (4)
Teuet: in the. congestive cairdiac fonni the venous tension aliould

bc lowýered by local or general blood-lIetting, and drastic purgatives cmi-
poe.R-est should b. absolute, botii physical and mental. Accord-

iO the scverity Q! the. synitoms, boiled water and tiien boiled milk
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and water, and finally milk. sh4rnld be drnnk. After these remedies
liad ben ýemployed digitaline should be given for three conseeutive days
in doses of 1 mg. the first day and 1/ mg. on1 the two following days.
A large arneunt of aiburninuria is the only contraindication to digita&-
line. Theobromine (1.50 gramn in three cachets per diem) 8hould be
given for its dîuretie effect. The function of the liver being in abey-
ance, large intestinal lavages of boiled or aikaline water ehould be em-
ployed. In the cirrhotic forin, the 8pecifle cause-a. s syphilis, tuberc.
culouis, and alcohol---houldl be appropriately treated. When aacites
lias developed to a serions extent puncture is indicated. Dîgitalis i,
not often necessary, but may be given in pis, three a day, each piUl
containing 0.10 grain of aqacous extract o>f ergot, 0.10 gramn of pow-
dered quilis, 0.25 gramn of calomel, and 0.25 gramn of powdered digitaljja
-British Medical Journal.

THE LAST ILLNESS 0F LORD BYRON.

Thiere is no donbt that the literary estimation by the publie of
Lory Byron's work was for many years depressed und vitiated by a
moral judgmtent on his character. It is only within our own times that
as a poet and an artiat lie is coming into possession of has own. We
are flot altügether ini favor o! pathological analyses of the world's great
men, but ini the genlus of Byron there was undoubtedly a morbid el.-
ment. In his case, therefore, a reverend and iscientific examination froin
the pathologital point of view may help us te a juster appreeiation.
Dr. John Knott attempts this task in an article in the January num-.
ber of the St. Paul M1edical Journal. The autopsy on Byron made by
Drs. Bruno and Millingen showed that lie had suffered froin a maa*,d
ahronic lepto-meningitis. The dura mater was very thick and flrrnly ad-
herent to the boue; its vessels were unduly large, the cranial sutures
were obliterated, and the two tables united into one. The litart woe
thin and flabby, like that o! an old person. Prom Major ?arry's de..
scriptioi ýo! Byron 's last illness, as quoted by Dr. Xnott, there uem
to bc littie doubt that the medi-cal treatinent lie reeeived was ili chosam.
Suffering froin a low lever, witli a body and mind exhausted front a
liard and atreuous 111e, lie wvas bled and bled again, tili lie died ,o
iheer exhlaustion. 0f how many was thia the tale if the medical hbq.
tory were only known I The ineningitis, obviously o! longstnig
seems to furniali sufficient explanation o! the poet's violent haahs
his occasinial outbursts of temper, his morbid view o! life. « " o
Byron!" as Lady Bles;sington said.-Mledical Press.
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PARATHYpJOID GLANDS.
N. Giaisburg, Pihiladeiphia (jour"4 A. M. A., june 1), discusse

thie pÔMÎbilitY Of the removeal of the parathyroiâs by eonfusing theiuwituh the. clOselY contÎgnous lympli-nodes and the dangerous consequences that xnight resuit when removîng one or miore lobes of thethyroýid. Thie lynpli-nodes are numerous in that region and thepositive recognition of a parathyroid by- its separate arterial twigno longer holds true since numerous lymph-nodes are sirnilarly pro-vided with vesselis priilgiug front the inferior thyroid artery. Thisis eapecially true iu the cme of the samail pretraéheal lymph-nodeslying just below the lower pôles of the lobes of the thyroid gland,and hie illustrates this in Ma paper. A magnifying glass is aften ne-cesr te facilitate the recognition, even with the employmnt ofcolored. injeefion fluids te distend the samaller blood-vessels. It isreally not so important, lie thinks, that they should be re-cognized andiaolated during surgical operations on -the thyroid gland, as a know.Iftige of their usual position would preveut interference with thern.The. rarity of postoperative tetany iu the practice of surgeons wholi haveoperated on a large number of goiters is clinical proof of this. The*eesty for immediate auto or heterotransplantation is therefore ratiier
remote with the impossihility of recoguizing an excised parathyroid atan operation, its identification heiug certain oiily after careful histologiexammnation, empyhaizes the futuiity of attempting to reimplant thegland. The failure of tetany to develop iii cases of total thyroidectoiy
witli ligation of both tliyroid. arterieshlas been already before explained
by hum -on the basis that existence of an anterîor aqnd posteriorpharyngeal arterial anastomosis sufficed to preserve tlue vitalityof the. parathyroid. Some of the lymnpl-nodes found contiguous to
the. thyroid gland have given evidence of tuberculous involvement anditi not unlikely that tuberculosis of these lnxphojd structures niay have
boen coufusled with a similar Pathologie state reported as occurring in
thie parathrlds.

SOME RESULTS OF EIEREDITY.
Like generates like. The son inherits th-e good and evil traits ofth parent and of the parents' parents even unto mauy generations.While thie instanees to prove these facts are too numnerous te mention,

,t mwy b. well te quote some of t~he more'striking.
D)r. Haveloek Ellis has deserihed a Germnan family, of wliom 834
,niswere knowu, te have been deseunded f rom a physically strong

)t entally weak, drunken woman. Tlie very large mnajority of these
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persons were prostitutes, drunkards, tramps, paupers and crimint
Some were murderers, and, to support this horde of undesirables i

German GoVerument lias been put to an expense of more than $1,250,0
Most physieians are famalfiar with the notorions Jukes faniily, 1

of whom have heen convicted of crime. The eost of this family to i
country lias been considerably in excees of $1,000,000.

Heredity fortunately is not ail of the degradiug type. 0f
many splendid examples of the beneficence of transmitting good tri
to poterity one is found iu the descendants of Jonathan Edwards,i
une of wh'om was ever convicted of crime and most of whom. have
cupied positions9 o! honor aud trust.

For the gake of eompari-on we eppend two tables as objeet lesso-
MAX JUXES. JONA&THAN EDWARDB.

(Born 1720.) (Born 1703.)
1,200 descendants identi1ied. 1,394 descendants identifted

300 in the poorhouge. 295 coilege graduates.
300 died i l ihldhood. 1 Vice-IPresident.
440 vieiously diased. 3 Ujnited StOcte Senators.
400 physical wrecks. 12 college presideuts.

50 n<torious prostitutes. 65 college professors.
7 murderers. 60 physicians.

60 habituai ihieves-averaged 12 100 celergymen.
years lu jal, 75 army and navy officers.

60 prominent authors.
100 iawyers.

30 à u dges.
80 publie officehoiders.

'We kuow o! no better proof of the need for the adoption o! stri4
marriage laws.-Medical Times, June, 1912.

LUNO VENTILATION DURING CHLOROFORM NARCOSIç,

[Buckmaster aud Gardner, iuvestigatiug this question through
aid of pIethysmographical experiments lu cats, show elearly that
initial effect o! choroform is to produce a marked diminution in
average depth and generaily -a slighlt inerease iu the f requeuey
respiration. Subsequently thie depth of respiration be'oomes eorh
at a lower level. The cessation of respiration, which la an initia d..
point in c1floroform anesthesia, aud may resuit lu death, is the di
effeet of deep and rapid respiration prior to anesthesia, and the hi4
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ie percentage of the drug admin.istered, the more likely it i to occur.
'ie~ ean be rendered neglîgible by a low percentage of chloroformi,
iomgh the authors believe that some trae of an initial danger point
rarely absent. They aecribe the cessation of breathing on admninis-

-aiün of chlioroformn after deep and rapid respiration to the dimin-
hed earbon dioxide content of the blood whieh the latter entails, thec
iemical stimulus neeessary to, keep the respiratory centre in aetivity
ýing bhereby reduced. The effect of the anesthetie would be, in addi-
oni, to reduce the excitability of the centre t» canbon diýoxide, se that
ie quantity of this gas, even after a minute or two of reduced respira.
)n eonaequent on the administration of the drug, would flot be Suf-
ýient to niaintain respiration, whieh would aeeordilngly cease. In
~pport of this hypothesis the author's present experiments showin«
at with a. deep an'd rapid respiration the carbon dioxide eontent of
e blond is muoli les,; than with ýnormal luing ventilation. Animails
Iowed to recover partially from ehioroforrn (to the p)oint mhen reflexe-s
e well na.rked and voluxtary movements begin), but with their litng
ntilation still at a low level, show apparently an inereased tolerancýe
the, drug, the. initial effeets on the respiration, upon resumiing the

loroform, being niuch less mairked,, even with very hig-h percentage.s
the drug, that at the firet induction of anesthes-ia. The view hiaving

ýentIy beeni expressed that during chioroforni narcýosis the blood
ýins unimpaired up to the tinie of death its normal capacity of ab-
rbizig oxygen, and that if the anjount of this gais imiiinigiies in the
)od, the dlecrease is solely due to the, slowing of the respiration, thie
thrs underto(ok to settie tlus point definitely. tjpon measuring the
s. content of the. blond before and during anesthesia they found the fait
pxygan content during the second stage 4of anesthesia to be about

<ty per cent., and in the initial stages often even greater than this.
e hemoglobin is thus only partly sýatuirated with oxygen during
mois the amount presenit indioating an oxygen tension ini the, bWod)i
45.5 mam., as compared ith 99.49 mm. in the normal cat. Fuirther
)erinentation showed that, during xiarcosis diminished respiration

n osnût redue to any noteworthy extent the oxygen content of
h lood. The, authors therefore conclude that the diminution of
rgncontent is not msinly due to dirninished respiration, but to the
inof the drug on the red corpuscles. They had already demnon-
%te and corded the. fact that as mucli as ninety-seven per cent.
th cloroform in the blood may b. associated with the red ceils.
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HIAEMOPTYSIS AND ITS SIGNIFICANCE.

Dr. John B. Hawes, of Boston, who is eonnected with the Massa-
shusetts Hoagpital for Consumptives, concludes hie article in The Bostom
Medical anid Surgical Journa of 16th May as follows :-

1. At the Out-Patient Department of the Massachusetts General
Hospital fromn July, 1903, to Jan. 1, 1912, 114 patients came to the
hoapital because of hemoptysis.

2. Of these 114 patients, 9 were eh idren fitteen years old or
legs, In 6 of these pulnonary tuberculosis was considered to be the
cause of the bleeding.

3. Seventy-eight patients, or 68.3 per cent. -of the total nimber,
were either strongly susperted or proven to have pulnionary tuber.
culosis&

4. Of these 78 patients, 11 were at once admitted roto the hospital
on account of active hemorrhage while in the out-patient departmnent.
Here they were given careful study, trentment and advice.

5. Twenty-eight of these patients, or .35.8 per cent. of the total
num ber diagnosed as pulmonary tuberculosis or strongly suspe.cted of
haviiig it, neyer returned and thus received no adlequate treatment for
thoir condition.

6. lu order Vo properly haniek patients with pulxnonary tuber.
ciilosis, or patients suspected of having it, in large out-patient c-linkas
or dispensaries, there qhould be a special department devoted to thi.
work

7. The general praetitioner should bear in mind that unles therê
is definite evidlence Wo the contrary and a source for the bleeding found
in the gums, Vhroat, nose or elsewhiere, a hemorrhage from the mouth
mnea.ns pulmonary tuberculosis and should be treated ascerdingly.

MEDICÀ.L TREATMýENT 0F SOHOOL CHILDREN.

The British Goverument are taking a new departure this year
by Vhe introduction iuto the estimates o! a provision of £60,000 for the

*medical treatmant o! school children in England and Wales, and a
circular explanatory of the ob3eets aimed at lias heen is;sued by the
Board o! Education. TJhe work lu respect of wbâ<Ch grant. wll b.
miade inay be described generally as preparatory to, or associated with,
inedical treatinent, including the "following-up" of defects, discovered
at the inspection, with a. view to securing treatment by voluntary or
other agencieýs. While grants will noV ho payable in respect o! routine

&32
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pection, Vhe Board will, in aasessigthgatfotrtmnak
o aceount the character, completeness and efficiency of thLs part üfwork. The fact that any considerable proportion of the ohildrenan ares, are not lflspected will aloine di1squalify for a grant. Tt is,,ed that the inedical oflicer must pay more frequent visits than is atsent usually the custom, and emnphasis is laid on the nee(essity' ofroutine inspection being held at the school a.nd in sehool houirs,I of a full record heing made of each ehild, whilst ehildren foundective and spinal cases are separately noted. The question o f pro-mng treatment disclosed as neesary by examinatjon i-s now exerclasingmnds of rnany local authorities auxious to carry their work tological conclusion. They are eil hampered by lakoF funds; theden -upon the rates îa becoming întolerable, and pr1 vate usci[9 are iniadequate. The Goverm-nent moa y,' of course, supply ftinds,n imperiai resources, but it iR evident that a suni vilstly exeeeCdingpresent grant; will be ueededl if the task i8 to, bpe arried thirou)ighi anythingc like c ompleteness.-.Ifeical Press.

THE PROBLEM 0F TUE PREVE,,NTION 0F INSANITY,
Dr. Àugust, loch, of Ward 's Island, read a paper with the abo)veat the Medicial Society Of the County Of Rings. lie pointed outvery ofteu the neeesity for doing something to prevent insanitypainted in rather strong colora, and that the statement was madethere was a rapid icrease of inaanity. Sueh an actual inereaserno means proven, and it ia extrexnely unlikely that a progressiveritable degeneracy would go on at a rate indieatedl by the increasadmission to the hospitals. But these are reasons enougli why weMd take as active measures as possible. Even conservatively speak.et least 20 to 30 per cent. of the cases admidtted t<, th hoptlleto syphilis and aleohol. Both of these causes are theoreticallyigale, Vhouil ninel ignorance, prejudiceeadslihessadl

vyof pra.etleal management. In the other psychoses the problenissimple. Thnugh physi-cal causes, such as bodily diseases, lin-hy liig over-exertion, are ail of some importance, yet by far the;e w.ight aliould be placed on mental causes- and constitutional
rmaiIties. In order to understand this in each case, much studyqj hoselow the mere surface la needed, General rides of pre-

onare diffleult 'to give; individualization is neeessary, and a muclier responibility must he developed in the physielans towardsber ental abuormalities which are often danger signala; and iu

M
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general, the physicians should take mental syxnptolna, ivherever they
oceur, mucli more seriously thaii they do at presefrt. A mental break-
down zLot infrequently represents merely a final break iu the compensa-
tion wbich more often than is conunonly supposed could have been
avoided. Heredity ia, of course, important, but over it we should flot

lose our faith in the possibility of training, and ini thiis direction, par-

ticularly, the importance of childhood, durinýg whiéh the reaetions are

auaentially formed, is too littie eonsidered; and not the leaast important
factor in the training of chulihood is the correct sbaping of the sexual
instinct which naturally must have its beginnings with birth and not
only puberty as is ocommonly assumed. Ail ths eau only improve -when
medical &chools recognize their duty in the direction of proper training
of physiei-ans by giving instruction which is guided, not only by a deslre
to teach the diaguosis of aoxne forma of insanity, but by the widter
aspecets cf the mental health cf the eommunity.

LA COMPRESSION INSPIRATOIRE DU THORAX.
Prof. Mouriquand, of Lyons, is Progrès8 Medical, 20th Jeanuary,

gives a very instructive paper on a useful method of palpation of the
deep inspiration, aud by pres'sure over the upper part of the thorax.
Ths original method, which Prof. Mcuriquand has carefuily controlled
with the X-raya, cuables the physician to palpate the spleen, the liver,
and even the kidney.a, with mucli more a<clracy than the ordinary

clinical mutho-ds of palpation. In women the downward movement of
these organs, cluring deep inspiration and compression cf the thorax,
is muSh more mnarked than lu mnen, but both in men aud women Prof.
Mouriquand's method gives useful data whieh cannet lie obtained by
the cll tuetho-ds of palpation.

SURGERY
UNDER THE CHARGE OF A. H. PEIRPEOT, M.B., SURGEON TO TE
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t the time of operation the type of ulcer whi4eh would h. cured a.nd
emaixi eured by a gastrojejunostoxny from the type to whcih this
peration wonld afford but brief relief froni uleer symptoms,.

Removal of the ulcer beariug area, as recmrended by Rodman,
rhile in xnsny respects au ideal operation, carried a prohibitive mor-
ility aud had flot been geuerally aecepted by the profession as the
est metliod. Excision of the individual uleer, iu conjunction with
.stroduodenostoxny or gastrojejunostomy, was an operation that waa
ipidly gaining favor with Ainerican surgeons. Excision had ny
,mmendable features; it was applicable to a solitary ulcer situated in
my part of the stoxnach wail, it added very littie to thie riskç, aud the
nal resuits were miore satisfactory. Due weight should be given to
Le physical condition of the individual case before determining upon
Le type of operation fo lie performed. Soine of these ulcer patients
ere muoh reduced in weight and their powers of resistance were greatly
ifecebled lu consequence of long physical sufferiug, poor nourialiment,
id mental depression. T.lhe csas of eases aud their suecessful manage-
ent taxed the ingenuity of the experienced, and contributed a large
,mcentage to the death list in thie surgical treatuient of gastrie ulcer.
he rapidity with whidi some of these h&lf starved ulcer patients
exiperated after efficient stomacli drainage, was establi8hedl had enabled
un to eonvert lu a short space of tixue an almost heipless risk into a.
anparatively safe risk for a secondary' or casual operation, excision
kd reseýetion of the ulcer bearing area.' Rarely indeed had he seen a
se of <chronic gastric ulcer whieh did not show someo degree of gIl-
addei' or panceatic involvement. With a view of relieving this phase
gaatrie ulcer pathology, Dr. S. FI. Smith and lie had for the past two
da. half yeara been drainin.g the gallbladder ln conneetion with the
~>rko the stomach. The imnmediate results fiad beexi v'ery gratifying,

d he subeequent bistory of those cases which they had been able to
we showed that they had derived permanent benefit from this addi-

qjlprocedure, aud sucli as to warrant further continuance of this

Dr. James F. Perey, of Galesburg, said the essast spoke about
<>ag perations in stomach surgery. Recent work had shown that

c f these opera.tions was a drainage operation lu the ordinary
,s.If one made a bole lu the bottoen of the stomach andl attacheKd

we toit he meehaniical processes cf digestion would go on jiLat the
ne I othez. words, the organ did not eutpty itself iutil a certain
ale f minutes or bours after the food was put in. (hie inerely
ithedth pylorus, but it was flot a drainage operatien in the strict

Lg. ne muight relieve the sc calleil pyloric ares from Irritation snd
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iu that way prodiuce benefit. But back of ail thie was the great questio

wha.t caue.ed gastri culcer? Noue of our recent literature tlirew ai

liglit ou tha.t question. As the essayist had said, the galadder ie

be at the back of a nuxuber of these îifeetious. Other men had told
that thie appendix was the cause of thesle lesions, but we were nlot abe
lutely sure. One of the saddest chapters, were it ever written, wou
be the ncurotic aide of stomacli surgery. If a case had a neurotie bas
it wus more imiportant than auything else in determîuiug operatio
uauiess there was soine gross lesion -that any practitioner could die
nosticate.

Dr. Van Buren, Knott, of Sioux City, said thiat a f ew years ago i

were taught that the maiu indicatiou iu the treatxueut of gastric uic
was to re-esabILsl gastrie drainage; thýat if the stomacli was proper
draiued by gastroenterostciny, miade at the iowest point of the stomaz
the drainage beiug more or less perfect, the symptoins of distress in,
dent to the uleer would disappear. We now kuow that this wus fay
ciýouns. Drainage of the stoinacli at thxe iowest point did not necessari
relieve the couditionu of uleer. It had been said that gastroeuteroetoi
made proximual t pylorus or u1cera.ted ýarea wouid relieve the uleer frc

the irritation due to or incident to the efforts of the st>mach to car
ou its part of digution, but this was not true. If a gastroenterostor
was mnade, the food wouid go to the pylorie end of the stoxnach, irriti
the uloer on the way back through the peristaitic waves, so it diii r
aceomipili what was thouglit in removing the irritatiou f rom t
diseased area. The treatinent of uleer of the stoinacli must be based
more logieai grounds in the future than in the pat Uleer of t
stomachl 9hould be treated iu the sanie way as a diseased area auywbe
tixat was by removai, if possible.

Dr. Arthur T. Mann,' of Minneapolis, said it was the surgeoi
duty to make an carly diaguosis of gaUlstoues. The digos we me
uow was not one of the preseuee of gallstones, but a diagnosis bae,
upon the complications of gallstoues. The eharaeteristic pan, naw~
sud voxniting, and inflammation arouud the gaiibladder, were all j
and and not early manifestations of gallstones, sud lie thouglit we h
to direct our attention, as we did. to appeudicitis tweuty years a,
to making a diaguosis of aippendieitis when there was au eabscee, wb
there wa-s a peritoxdtis, and so on, and it was the saine ivith galston
We had to take a step in advauee snd mrake a diaguosis wben the gE
stones were £orining. The symptoins of the early preec or «al
formation of gallstone-s were very obscure. Thxis had fto be worked (

as was doue with appendicitis. The symptoins were not ln the pi
bladd'er but in thxe stomacli.
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Týhe motilitY of the stomiach was perfect, or nearly se, and when a
istroentercstomy wus made i the stomacli in whichi the motility wus
Drmal, the food went out from the pylorus, and many observera,
Dtably Dr. William J. Mayo, had found that the gostroenteroetonîy
,-enmng cloeed or became s0 narrow that fanction was interfered with,
it as long as the pyloric opening was good a.nd efficient, and the
otility of the stomacli was good, function went on. Therefore, before
sortiug Wo operation for gastrie ulcer, it waa only important to deter-
Le acidity of the stomaeh and its capacity for the Ewald ineal and the
of>or mneal, but if the motility of the stomach was good, a gasttoenter.
tomy would be efficient,

Doctor iTaines, i elosing, stated that lis paper wus written merely
r the purpose of driving -home the argumnent that the test meal, as it
us used to-day, was an artificial process, pure and simple. In other
,rds, the influence of the mind upon the secretioni of the Btomiaeh.
is just the same as it was upon the seeretion of Ic kidney or the
pmmry gland or any other glandular tissue in the body. We miust
ek tIe real -cause of the symptoms. Surgeons had been operatlng on
e stomach when they should bave been looking at the right tube or
,pendix, the right kiduey, the duodenum, the gallbladder, etc.-New
?r1c Medical Jou~rnal, 4th May.

THIE SiURGICAL'TREATMENT 0F LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA.
.At the Metropolitan Counties Branch of the Britiali Medical As.soci-

ýo Dr. L. N. Denislow read, a paper on. the surgical treatment of
ýomotor ataxia. He said that he found that in maie subjects in every
;e of hils disease an abnormal condition of the urethra existed, and
iLt by treatment directed tO that condition many of tlie symiptoms of
ý d iease-for example, the pains, ataxie gait, viscera! crises, and. in-
itinsee of urine Snd faece-might be eure-d or a12mviated and the

,aeitseif at least held in check. There seemed no doubt that al
ffloftaeswere ultimately due Wo syphilis, whether congenital or

tuired. But, admitting this as an essential, certain other conditions
tbcreckoned with. Thus, syphilis alone might noV suffice to cause
dies;other factors might be needed to eaUl it forth, and aanong

,se rethral irritation in the mate occupied tIe most prominent place.
tabes they lad to do with a neturon defeect (invo1lving chiefly the peri-

n ,l exwry neurons) aequired througli Vhe agency of the syphilitic
SNow Vhey might suppose, as a plausible theory, that the continu-

1 peipheral irritation, whether arising in the urethra or other regions
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of the body, produced changes i the posterior spinal roots and pos-
terior columns. He did not, of course, pretend for a moment that
the degenerated tissue of the cord could be regenerated. What lie dia
claini was lx> save not >nly lvhat ws left, but to rèlieve the tension from
the r&nainiug aouud tissue. fie would insist tliat li sonie cases of tabes
symptomas oeclUTOd with a severity olut of ail proportin bo the actual
pathologie.al changes found. These symptoms were apparently caused
by such changes cree.ting a zone of irritability beyond the initial point.
Tt was, i the first place, of the utmost importance to discov'er the
exact condition of the urethra, as upon that would depend the treatment
to1b0 adopte&. A lirethroecope or an (>tis ureiihrometer was wsed for
ths purpose. The lesions usually found in the urethra were erosion,
granulations and atrictures. ]3esides, a higbly sensitive condition, either
locai or generel, was often diseoverable, and this had to be rec«coned
with in applying local treatinent. 'When the urethra was sensitive, it

migh benecssay t use a local anaesthetie before introducing the
uretln'oieter or urethroeeope. As bo the strietures, those situated i
the ante-rior part of the urethra near the ineatus were bhat incised and
dilated regularly and graduaily up bo No. 18 (Englieli), or even a
higher ninnber, two or three times a week for several weeks. Dr. Den-.
slow eonsidered this proeedure of the greatest importance in the treat-
ment of tabes. Hia tule was that when a sound di-d not drop into the
urethra of its own weighrt it shoul not be passed. Should the stricture
be in the ]cwer tbiree-qtiarters of the pendulous or i the deep, uretuua>
the conserv'ative plan of gradual dilatation gave the best resulta. In
ail Cases 5 grains of urotropi were given three or four times daily ia
tumbber of water. Constipation wus the tule i tabes. This was boalt
treated with essoara sagrada, or any of thie waters eontainig sulphat\.
of sodium or magneaium. Hie found tixat liqu.id petroleum in hall-
ounce dosesi aeted both as a, lubiant and diuinfectant. UJicr no sir.
cumstaneces should strychnzine or any spinal stimulant hoamnitrd
that but added to the iritation, whieh it should b. their tmen
deavour bo remove. As to the exhibition of suich druge as 'pyrm&n
spin, or any of the other synthetie-s to ýal1ay the lighttding ana
they were seldom needed after a f ew days of uretixtal ramn
IUnder no cirumstances should morphine be given. From anuxerec
of 59 cases-34 xi New York, 19 in Paris, aid 6 in London-4ie h-ad beeu

suceasulin making a clinical cure i 27 cases. t>uring his pratc
iu New York many more cases were in an utterly hopeless conito
but eoold noct be refused treatment and were not counted. Of theê1
Paris icases treated at the Charcot Clinique, referred to hlm by the lt
Pr<>emr Raymond, 16 were old chrcule hospital cas. I 7To
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3e a elinical cure could be cLaixned, while 10 others were greatly
>roved;, 2 reeeived no bencfit. 0f the 34 New York cases, 18 S ould
considered elinical cures.. 0f the 6 bondon cases, bsent bimn by Dr.
rry Campbell, 2 couild be eonsidered clinical oures wiethe other
vere greatly relieved. This series of 59) rases ;Iioiwed a Clinicl(.
e of almnoat 50 Per cent., with 12 others g-reatly relieved of their
os, ataxia, and urinary tue.Brth fdc JouriiaL, Nlii Ii th.

GYNA-CO LOGY
~INDER TITE CHARGE 0F S. MW , M , C.M., GYNÂECOLO3LST TO THI

TORONMr WESTERM HOSPITAL.

GONORREA IN GIRLS.
Louise Morrow and Olga Bridgman, Geneva, Ill., (Journal A.M..4.,
r25), report on the treatinent of 300) -cases of gonorrheal infection

JirIs admitted. to the Illinois State Training SchooI for Girls. The
rqê annual admnissions are 200, 55 per cent. of which are thus
eted at the tinie of entrance. It is of aIl degree-s of severity, from
generally mild, innocent infection to the virulent and obs8tinate

8 seeii in the prostitute and habitualixnasturbator. A thorough
uical a.nd microscopie exaanination is madle of each case on admis-

and microscopie exaininations of infeeted cases are madle at leait
a. momth frein the he-ginning of its treatment tili itis end. The

enta are kept under treatinent for two months after ail the germa8
>disappeared f rom the discharged, and, after trame monhy
ninations are still made and records kept. In giving the Vreatment
speuu is used wlierever possible, but in the very young patients
somne of those with undoubtedly inoeent infection, this is impracti-
ý,ad tbese cases are mûre diffleuit on this aocount. Fornierly, tliese

iegwere treated with -douches without any good effeets, snd the
,or ffademi douches in genexal in the treatinent of these cases.

iItosof azgyrol and 1 per cent. silver nitrate by lo>ng meclieine
,pes r not much better. The authors suni up thefr method as

ws. 'cl. F'or eases iu which the ispeculuin eau be used, semi-weekly
ýetonae with 25 per cent. silver ntrate to the eervix and 10 per

t, te vagin, foEl*wed by an application of~ petrolatiu, and onee
25 per cent, pste of iodoform in glyeerin. have giyen the bet re-

This tres.tiient is ziot improved by the use of gonococeus vaccine.
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2. For littie girls and iu virgins with an innocent affection, local cie,
ness and the use of gonococcus vaccine give the bet resuits. Becani
the tendency te recurrence of the infection, however, this is flot eut:
satisfaetory. 3. Vaccine îs of the greatest use ln cases with joint
plic.ations. Here it is most învaluable."

TREATMENT 0F CONDYLOMATA ACUMINATA.
Watson finds the us of laetîe atid tu be the only treatinent w

is effective and free from objection. Iu the caise of peduncul
growtlha, he ents them off with scissors and applies pure lactic
to the base after the bleeding bias 8topped. Other growtbs are
treated by the continuons use of a wet dressing of oue per cent. lb
acid, or the oceasional application of stronger solutions. 'Where t
are several large massesecd should ho isolate-d by surroundiug it
lint aoakod in 0.5 te one per cent. acid., In addition, thbe ba.&
the growths uiay ho toeed every fem days with the pure aeid. 'M
there is a large field of sinail growths tlie use of wet dressings la
best means of applying the acid. The dressinga,- are changed as
qnently as the discharge necesaitates and the parts bathed with a:
antiseptic solution. ]3y this treatinent the largest growths wither
fail off, saial o-ne ceose te grow, and cure resulta -without the foý
tion of e-icatrices and witliout pain. The sole possible disadvanta4
the oýccasional ocurreuce of an erytheinateus eruption over the are
application and thiereabout. This may be prevented by occasional ii
mizsou of treatnient for a day or two, and by the free use of p,
latuni on the healthy parts.-New York MVed. Jousr.

LARGE BILATERAL BARTIIOLIN CY8TS.
Solomon Weiner, i American JToirn42 of O bstet n os, Febru

1912, states:
Bila.teral Bartholin cysts may sametimes, as in the case WE

reports, become so large as te actually obatruet thie introitua vagi
The oxily correct treatment, even i complicating pregnancy, i 1
extirpation. The conditions with which Barthelin cysts of large
may ho vonfused are hernia, hydrocele of the canal of Nuck, eyâ
Gaertner's duet and solid tumrs of the labiumi (fibroma, myl
lipema). Abocesa, hematoma and inalignant growths 'will hardly i
uiy difleulties of diagnosis. In donhtftul cases it is wiser to trust
eareful exploratory incision t<> determine thie diagnosis and thera
ratlber than te the aspirating needle.-Âm. Jotur. of Surg.
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INTERPRETATION 0F IJTERINE CUTRETTINGS.

Robert T. Frank, New York, in The Âmerican Journ4l of Ob)stet-.
ries, February, 1912, cails attention lx, the ail too frequent routine
carettage. Froni his own study andl that baeed upon Jritschmuann'e
and Adler's lie is led to the following conclujjsioDs

1. That amuztomÎcal evidence of inflammation is demonstrable in lesq
than 38 per cent. of ail cases.

2. That many cases which anatomieadiy show the presence ofinflammation give no corresponding clinical symptosns.
3. That a majority of cases whieh showv the eonventionail sylnptoms

of "emdrometritis" (eucorrhea or bleeding) are wanting iii demon-
strable mnicroscopie signa of inflammation.

4. Thêt, therefore, ini most cases , we are oblig-ed to Rearcli for other
etiological factors to aceount for the symptom complex hithierto called"'chronic endometritis."

Thie autiior points out especially th(, reIatîonship between uterine
hemorriages and dieturbances ini ovarian funetion.-Amý. Jour. Srgert.

RuPTTJRED PUS-TUBE A CAUSE 0F DIFFUSE PERITONITIS.
A. P. Stover (Jour. .A.M.A., 1911, lvii., 1694) says that slpon-ýaneus rupture of a pus-tube is a rare o(ccurrence, and rupture fol-

[owed by diffuse septie infeýction of peritoneumi is stililes comnnion.
In 1910, Lan»uroux publishied seventy-seven cases eidsone of hie,
>wn. The writer reports two cases of diffuse septie peritonitis following
,be audden evacuation of pus f rom a pyosalpinx. Prom the character
)f the adhesions in Case IL,~ the pr!ocess muet have been o'f long stand-
fig. Case 1. was evidently a recent infection, as was shown by th(,onexa bei<ng normal in contour, but slightly enlarged and thickeneýd,
M thet adhesions being light and easily broken up. The. treatment
f a case o! ruptrired pyosalpinx is the saine as that l"r aente diffuse
eptie perit<mitis froua any other seource.-Feby., 1912~, AmHa Jour-
wi of O)bs. and Diseases of Women anid Children.

PERI'TONEAL ADHIESI(ONS.
E.H. Richard»on (Ann. Surg., 1911, liv., 758) states that it Îs
til attempt to banieli abdominal adihesions, sic th rcesi
2vovedintheir formation ame identieal with those concerned in peri-
1nà repair. Iu dealing with peritoneal adhes;ions, the surgeon lias
eo,, to tree cla&ses of proeedures: (1) measures whieh prevent
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their formation; (2) measures which restrict their formation to thie
harmless variety; (3) monasures which aid ini their absorption. Injury
or death of the iiighly vuluerable surface endothelium is sumoiient to
set in motion the. chain of patlicogçical events w-hieh may terminate i
dense -adhesions. Etiologieally, tiiere are a numnber and variety of
factors involved, but tiiey can ail be grotiped under the two iieads-
sepsis and trauma. As specifle prophylaetie and curative measures,
en>phasis should b. given to: (1) rigid -asepsis; (2) the use of moist hot
gauze; (3) careful covering of ail raw surfaes; (4) avoiding uinneces-
sary expoure; (5) restricting trauma; (6) gastroenterostomy and
ente roenterostomy; (7) returning the viseera to their proper anatomieal
relationship; (8) spreading out the oiuentum over the visceral surfaces
before elosing tiie abdomnen; (9) careful elosure of the peritoneurn. A
number of additional safeguards are available which have been tested
and proven to be of value under certain conditions, The most reliable
of these for gencral use are: (1) viable grafts of omnentuin or peri-
toneium; (2) lubrieanta; (3) jndicious ante- and post»perative theraphy
-espeeially with reference to, posture, ea.tharsis, enemata, and lengtlt
of stay in bed. Tiie field of specific chemotheraphy oees the brighteut
hope for future progress-Am. Jour. of Obs. and Dis. of -Wom. ad
Oh4t., Feby., 1912.

TREAWMENT OF ACUTE PERITONITI'S.

Henry Hartmann (Min. gyn et d'obst<ét., Oct, 1911) says that
from exclusively inedical treatment applied Vo aeute peritonitia, we have
advaoed to exclusively surgicai treatuient. By ths means the. result
of treatment have improved durig the. past few years. It i. no
realized that the. peritoneun lias powers fo defence against organismp
which simply require aid i their action. This demands a precis and
early diaos. In operating we need noV attempt a icomplet. clein
o! the. cavity, which is impossible on account of its extejit and the e
cesses conneeted. witii il., but may trust te Vthe powers of defenseo e
periteneurn a! ter evacuating the. principal part o! the. infective on
tents, reinoving the cause of infection. The. operation siiould, b. on
rapidly and aimply. The. initial focus should b. destroyed wlthth
least p-ossible interferenee. When drainage is indieated the. tube sol
ev+a*iA Aawm M~i thé- lw)atrn <if Tlaoul-wu' ro1idn ana hI TA 1,.

. .........
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THE TREATMENT OP ECTOPIC GESTAýTrON,

Edwin B. Cragin (SurgerY, OYnaecologyf! ambQsftrirs, Marc-h,1912) believes there should be but one uietliod of' treatmient as RNflflas the diagnosis of unruptured ectopie gestation, is positivelymae*eremloval of the pregnant tube by opeýration, If the patient is seee,at the time of tubai rupture, or abortion, operate and chevk the hemor-rhage as soon as coreful preparation eau be muade, uinles the patientis in surh extrenie shock that the operation in itself wouldl probablyprove fatal. lu tlds case, watelh the patient carefully, noting the con-dition of the pulse at short intervals, to see if the patient is in bettercondition. If the patient should lose grounrd operate at once andrapidly, seeking te cheek the heinorrhagP with as littie manipulationapossible. Intravenous infusion is useful.
The affected tube should in preference be renioved, as it 7nay bea. constant source lof danger of a repeated ectopie gestation. Ail theblo clots need not be rexnoved. Flushing the peritonead cavity withwarm solution la serviceable. Atter rupture or abortion of an earlyectýD~pxc gestation the treatment depends upen the intraperitoeal rup.tur and the presence of suppuration. The length of tiine elapsingt>.tween the oneeurrence of the rupture and when the surg¶een first secsthe patient la aise of importance.
In the treatment of advranced ectopie gestation, i.e., after sixmonths, the question arises as te whether àit night not, ln the intereat)f the fetus, be worth while to wait anud d4eliver it alive. <Jragin's ruleýa been te wait tili two or three weeks befere full terni and1 beforeipuiou pains set ini, and then opera-te. The placenta is left in uituI»nj ils perniitted te graduaily separate fremin ts attaehrnents. T1his lamfe than the complete renueval of the placenta, as hemorrhage xnay)e unotrolbe. In cases where the fetus has been dead a xnonth ornoe and the sac not ixifected, separation of the placenta is easy and,a be praetlsed at the bine of operation.-Ani. Jour. of Surgeraj, -May,

STRANGULATED FE -RL ERIA
Poil*wing th-e rule etf sexual frequeney ail Dine of the cages,efre to yJh oga (Jour. A. M. A., 1912, lviii., 172) are
roen Hsays' that because ofthde danger of stranguatio andaaiit o cure by other than operative measures, operation sho>uld,e dvse wena dia-i of cf emoral hernia is made. Suffeientlarl dignosisand operation would prevent the neeesaity of intestinalj
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resection, and thus lessen the niertality. Intractable vomiting with
pain, either abdomiinal or localized in the groin, espeekialy in women,
should ind.ica'te careful examination of thec fémorail rings, even bef<>re
it is obvions that intestinal obstruction exists. Operati>n should b.
performed as soon as the diagnosis of strangtilated kemoral hernia i.
made, if gentle attempts at reduetion fait. If the strangulated intes-
fine is damaged beyond viability, resection and anastomosis should be
periforined. Wh-en there is a sufficiently long mesentery flot to hamper
the operation, this may be done 'hrough the primary incision made
over the femoral ring; otherwise, a seeondary abdominal incision should
be made. Exeept in the most desperate cases, when the patient's con-
dition is so extremely bad that it is impossible to perform an anasto-
mosis, an enteroistomy, even as a temporary resort, sh<uld not be done.
-Arn. Jour. of Obs. an~d Diseases of WVont. and Ckildrew, May, 1912.

POST-OPERATIVE MEýICHANICAL OBSTRUCTION 0F THIE
INTESTINE OCCURRING SOON AFTER OPERATION.

Four cases of this type have becn observed by A. M. Judd '(Lonag
Island Med. Jour., v912, vi. 9). le believes f rom thie study Of the.
symptomatology of these bowel obstruction cases, many go Vo their
graves under the diagnosis of and treatment instituted for the condition
ca '(.d sente dilation of the stomach. There are thrce causes Vo, b.
assigned for the condition. First, direct obstruction due to adh'esions
and kinking of the gut, a loop being adiierent to an adjacent loop, te
tht. parietal peritoncum, to one of the solid organs oeccupying the abdo-.
men which bas been abraded of its peritoneumn either through handling
or operative work, or to drainage gauze. Second, indirect obstruction~
through the omnentun ihaving formed adhesions and thereby pulliug
sufreiently upon the colon to cause kinking and obstruction. ThIr4
paralysis. This latter cause is usually spoken of as nonmeehanical,
but the author feels that the. paralysis of a muscle is a meehanieai
factor. Where the diaguosis between these, acute dilation of the
stomaeh and obstruction of the bOwels, is doubtful, lie urges oniy a
short trial of treatment directqcd towardl dilation, i.e., stoma<ch wash-
ing, posture and the. administration of eserine and strychnine and
ev.emata, and then the relief of the. probable adiiesions by oertv
measures through the prixuary wound or the stasis of the. paralytfl
form o>f the obstructioh by enterotomy-Am?. Jour. of Obs. and Dse
of Worn. and Children, May, 1912.
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ONTARIO.
Sir James Grant, M.D., of Ottawa, attended, h lic eetIingr of the

)rrtario Medical Association. R1e was in theo enjoymrent of excellent
ieajth, and tock a keen interest in the work of thIe meieting.

Dr. Sprague, Toronto, lias sold hie residence( on I3everle>y S;treet,
ind will soon occupy hie ho>me on Prince Arhiur Avenue.

Dr. Raikes, of Midland, and Miss Hansan, a -nurse of Britishi Col-
jiibia, are engaged to be married in August. Tliey met ecdi other
)n the way te this country on board the steamier Scotian. Miss Hlildat
lansan was a nurse in South Africa in the arnmy of General Frencli.

The question of a new isolation hospital. lias -oine up again in HIain-
[ton. Dr. R.oberts, Medical Hlealth Offecer, urged that a b)uilding with
,eonmodation' for 75 lieds lie erected. This would probably cost
,40,000. It was suggçested that the present Isolation flospital iit
e turned into a children's hospital. Sonmething is likely ta be du)ne
Don,

A shiort~ tine ago there, were seven cases of smlpxin Woodstoek.
Nhis will cost a good deal mnore than many aciton.One of the
mes was in a boarding--hous,,e where as xnany as one huindredl per-sons
~inched. It was feared there wouild lie a numbher of other o-ases.

Tlhe report of Dr. Bruce Smith, provinceial inispector, lauds the
ianagenient of the Hailîton. City Hospital, but conderine several
ings in oennecetion with the buildings, as a resuit of which it is ex-
ected that steps will be tak-en te miake a start on the proposed buildings

ri the new Mýountaîn rite. The inspeetor, however, does not favor the
w-ation.

Dr. C. G. Rîchardson. of Aurora, has sold his praetice and hias re-
oved to Toronto.

The Western UJniversity, London, graduated thirty-eight ini medi-
n hs year. This is the largest graduating elass in the history of

ýe Uiver.sity, and shows good growth in this departinent.
Drs. R. W. -Mann and -A. K. Haywood are in Europe daing post-

Mduatie work. The latter lias passed the Conjoint Board of thc Physi.
ans and Surgeons of London.

Dr. Orr, Toronto, lias gone te Britain for a holiday, and sailed on
e. Royal George.

There are a nwnber of medical practitioners and citizens in the
Et end of Toronto who are éaeeking hospital aoommodation. They

nkthe General Hospital on Gerrard and Sumaeh is tao far weest.
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They are îmclined to favor the Isolation Hospital, if a new isolation
liospital is erected, in the northeru part of the eity.

Dr. aud Mrs. Alton Garratt spent the mont>' of June in Dr. Ryer-
son's cottage on Sturgeon Lake.

The Toronto vit-al statistics 1or May show 1,hat there were 934
births, 362 ma.rriages, and 537 deaths. The number of contagious dis-
eases reported were: scarlet fever, 6; diplitheria, 20; mess, 4;
whooping ecougb, 8; typhoid fever, 2; tnbereulosis, 43.

Prof essional. nurses in Toronto charge $18, $21, and $25 per week
for ordinary cases, obstetrical cases, and mental cases respectively.
Tiiere is a movement on foot to raise these fees b)y the addition of $3
ail round.

Dr. E. E. King, of Toronto, went out on the street fo request smre
young fellows who were diturhing the neighborhood of bis residence to
deaist, and was attacked by three of them. Hie did not receive muchi
harm, however.

For the first five months of 1911 there were 131 cases of typhoid
fever in Toronto. For the sanie period thia year the number lias fallen
to 48. This la a v'ery goo.d showing.

Dr. anud Mrs, Temple and 'Mi8s Franees Temple have sailed for
Eugland.

Dr. Smirle Lawson, who has bei»' bouse surgeon at the General
Hospital for the sat three years, is leaviug for New York to take a fur-
ther poeft-graduate course.

While t>r. Proudfoot, of Russell, was at the Hamilton Station on
6th June an attempt was made by one Louis Sigal to rob hlm, Thie
would-be robber waa eaptured.

Dr. William Oldright, of Toronto, hma returned f rom his trip o>f
sgeveral monthe to the West Indies.

Dr. J. R. Roberston, of Stratford, lias return-ed frein bis trip abroad.
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Gomplete returns from the tag day collections last month haveeen reported te the Ladies' Auxili-ary of the Berl in-WVýaterleo Hiospital,mnoiwting toi $2,338.04.
Dr. R. A. Falconer, President of the University of Toronto, basiii the eity te attend the Imperial University Conference in London,,nglazid. This às the third session of the conference which Dr. Osierra largely instrumentalin eotablishing, and it is attended by the headsf ail the leaing universities- in the British Empire.
The Provincial Seeretary announeed that Dr. A. A. Weagant,ýtta.wa; Dr. Thos. E. Kaiser, Oshawa, and Dr. Henry R. Cas-grain,7indser, had been appointed to the Provincial Board of HEealth te filii. vacaucie8 caused through the resignations of Drs. Mfolloney, Clintona&d Benitley, who have taken positions of district offleers of bealth.bout one year and a hall of the termu of office remains t<) be servedf.

le appointments take effeet at once.
In thke latter part of June Dr. Herbert W. Baker, of Toronto, wasynred te Miss Alina Beatriee Ganunage, of Chatham, Ont.Dr. Gerald O'Reilly, of Hiamilton, was operated on three weêkspo for gail stones. He 18 making ;,atisfacýtory progresa te reevery.
At the sannual meeting of the Pharmacists for Onta rio, itwaated that the Dominion Act cf Mlackenziie King re the saleý of poisons,

id certain drugs had niaterially lessened the ,sale of eoc-aine and meor-

Through the death of Dr. Daniel Clark, et 375 Huron Street, the
11ko physician, en June 4, fine Toronto institutions faîl heir~a sum of approxinately $65,000. The instiutions are as followq:

Andraw's Institute, in connection with St. Andrew's Presbyterian
iureh, King Street west, the Sick Children's Hospital, the Home for,curables, the Home for Aged Men, the Home for Aged Womnen, thed F!olks' Home, the lieuse of Industry, the Hospital fer Ceonsumptives,
ar Toronto, and the Salvatien Azrnxy, for its work in Toronto. The
are will be equal.

Dr. W. P. Cayeu has recently centributed $200 te. the National
niarum Asociation, te be set apart fer the establishiment of a Medical
brryi conuectien with the Muskoka Heapitals, dealing chiefly with

sb et tuberculosis.
TeLocal <Jhapter et the Daughters ot the Empire at Orangeirille

ve purcsd a fine building, which will shertly be opeued as an
gia.The Dufferin (Jounty Gouneillors iuspected the building and
re&onthrou«Ii it by the ladies having the niatter iu charge, andday n a grant of $300 as au initial contribution te the worthy
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The University of Toronto conferred this year 622 degrees, 29 being
in miedicine.

The County Carlton General Hospital in Ottawa will have an
addition made Wo it furnishing accommodation for 14 beds.

Dr. W. C. Baker begs to announýce that lie ha!s opened Simeoe Hall,
Barrie, Canada, as a sanatoriumi fýor the treatmnent oDf nervous and gen-
eral diseases and respeetfully solicits thýe patronage of the medical pro,
fanion.

Dr. Charle P. Durand, late protologist to the Germafn Hospital,
Buffalo, NY., begs to announce to the profession that lie lias open'ed
on office at No. 590 Huron Street, Toronto;, Telephýone, Ilillerest 2173.
?ractice will bc limited te ies of the rectruin.

QUEBEC.

On 17th Junei( last., exaxninations were held in Montreal for the.
purpose of securing ten uoniipetent persons for the position of regional
sanitary inspecters. No one was allowed Wo write at the exaininations.
who did flot have a diplomia of public hygiene. The examinations were
written, oral and practical in the laboratory. The candidates were also
tested on their knowledge o! administrative work. Ail candidates had
Wo bc efficient in both Freneli and Engliali. To obtain less than 50 per
cent. of the. marks on the writteu examination would exclude from the
other tests. The written examinations were held in Quebe-c and Mon-
treal, but the oral and labcratory examiriations only in Mcmo:treal,

Dr. 1-. W. Stirling, of 'Montreal, lias returned fr<xn a very pleasant
trip ini Europe.

Dr. T. G. Roddiek recently had a trip to Atlantic City and lias re
turned Wo Montreal,

The thirteenth annual meeting of the Amnericoan Therapeutie Sb-.
,ciety met in -Montreal on 3lst May. There were forty physicians prm-
ont from ail parts of the Continent.

A second case of leprosy was recently said to b. in Montreal.I
occurred in a Chinaman wlio had beexi in the city for three yeara.

The. Board of the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, refused ceuiL
fiestas to two house surgeons who did not reinain with the. Institution
for the six maonths agreed upon.

The. Minister of Interior lias added eleven new inspecters 1<> th
inspection staff for Quebec under the. Immigration Dapartment.
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The MARITIME PROVINCES.
cu anipaign to' raise *400400 for Dalhiousie University, of whieh[fax Citizen, were asked toe ubacribe $200,000, lias cloeed. LordatIicona his agreed to give $15,000. It was found that Halifax hadm $195,000, and places outside tMis eity aise $195,000, niaking a1 to date of $390,000. The meeting of one hundred workera egreednaùe the total aimed at $500,000, and steps will b. taken to secureamount without delay in this province and elsewhere in Canada.Thie management of the Contagion, Disease Hospital in Halifax hasded flot te admit patients frein the marine and nlilitary depart.1s, as there wus net accommodation for moih, and that the patientsai the. Arïny and Navy should make use of their own hospital.A hospital is te b. erected in connection with the Dr. Miller Sani-i in Kentville, N.S., at a cost ef $3,000. Several cottages are to,ult.

Th p1hysicians and surgeons of New Brnswick have elected theýwing offleers: President, Dr. A.?P. Rmory, St. John; Treazsurer, Dr.mus Wallcer, St. John; Registrar, Dr. S. S. Skiener, St. John.

'WESTERN PROVINCES.
Dr. F'agan, of Victoria, B.O., hma urged upon the Government toùlsh a Iaboratory for the preparation of diphtheria antitoxin audoid feyer vaccine. This would seeure purity aud reliability.Ilh City of Regina has appointed Dr. ?ow as its Medijeal Healthpr at a salary of $2,500 a year.

[nemy, Saskatchewan, wishes a ýhealth offier at a salary of $700Bay engage in outaide practice.
Dr Obariton isl baek te work ini the Provinýcial Laboratory ef Sas-ýean after hiii absence for a turne.:)rs W. W. Turnbull, O. C. Dorhaain d George Stepluena haveapited district physiciaus lu Winnipeg, anid will asait the
ýh A&ntitiaberls Society of Saskatchewan lias decided te ereetitru t Fort Qu'Appelle at a cost ef $200,000.
L nw bêapltal is te. b. ereeted in Alberni. The building is tot"oyone. it wWl centain botli publie and pirivate wards.ýhe Winnipeg Sanitarlum ut Elmwoo<l is nearing eonipleti>n.'ereul estate meu of Winnipeg propose endowin a publie ward,ý hlrns Hospital in meniory of Messrs. Mark Portune, lngoM Tq z 'Ruf; -.. .
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F'ROM ABROAD.

Boston la to have au bospital for "the blues," the fixst of the kind
in the world. Thie institution will be a branSh of the Boston State Hc..
pital for the Insane, and will be cenducted on the theory that all cases
of mental depression are siniply forms of physical siekucess, whieh can

halUeviated with preper traatment. Patients will be differentiated and
elassifled acoording t» the kinds of mental diseases they show, anid
reznedies will be sought for eaob class of patients.

Dr. Rari Von Ruck, of Aibville, N.C., dlaims te have disoovered
a, vaccine that will destroy the tubercle bacillus and render the persoun
immiune. He does flot <daim for his vaccine the power to cure adva.ueed
cses. He claims that there are no dangers in its use. The vaccine con-.
tains~ &ll the soluble proteid constitueuts of the ba-cillus and some fatty
extraetive matter. He states that at an early date the methed of pre-.
paration will be made knewn.

Senator T. A. Ghent, M.D., of Washington State, reeently pald a
viait to Toronto, where ha spexrt bis early years and where he waa edu..
cate>d. Hie 1* t.he sou of the late Dr. Byron E. Ghent, who practised iu
Toronto fer many yearq. About twenty years ago Dr. J. A. Gh.unt
settled in the eity of Seattle and built up a large praetiee, and bas b..
orne a senator fer the State.

Mr. Grant, a Unienist mnmber, moved, -and Chancellor Lloyýd
George ensented that steps be taken by the Goveruxueut to seure thf
cQ-operatio Lof>e the inedi4cal profession in the working out ef the N&.
tional Insurance Act. Mr. Lloyd George mentioned that negotiatiou4
to tuila end were on foiot, but they mnig'ht caUl fer an additlonal expeudi.
ture of £3,000,000.

The B3ritish Admiralty appropriated in 1911 £8,000 and this yew
£68,0Q0 for a hGspital ship.

On May 9th the portrait of Dr. Robert Saulndly was present.d t(
the Qevernors of the Birmingham Hospital. Dr. Saundby has 8evereý
bis long cennection with the institution.

Iu Ireland ln 1870 the mimber of lunaties per 100,000 of the p
ulation was 189, and iu 1910 that figure had iuereased to 558.

Dr. William Taylor, Oonsulting Surgeon to the CardiffHsia
Wales, died recently and was buried at sea. H1e was iu bis 82nd year

Sir Juliua Charles Wernhar, head of the De Beers Diamond Snl
cate, wbo died lu London ou 31,t May, has left $2,500,000 tO charity.

The l'ut et hospitals is net always a happy one. The Seattle Ho
pital la sued by a. fermer patient because ha dlaims he lost the erq
lu one ear because of a draught on it.
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The Royal College Of Surgeons gave a dinner to, the Lord Mayor ofLeond>n, Sir Thiomas Barr Cro>sby, M.D., F.R.C.S., on 3rd May. Dr.Crosby is the first medical mnan to ho]d the positio>n of Lord Mayor.The death rate £rom luberculoais li Ireland per 100,000 is muclihiugher than 'xi the other portions of I3ritain. There are no countymedical health officers and the reporting of cases is very imperfectly

carried out.
Dr. J. Solis-Cohen, of Phîladepi, had the degree of M.». con-ferred on. hixn by Temple UJniversity and Jefferaon Medical Gollege inthe early part of Jume.
In the third annual report of the (Jenmittee on Prevention ofjlnns of New York Asscijation for the Blind the statemnt is madethat 25 per cent. of the blindness ini schools is due to ophthalriia

nec'uatorum.
TLhe Department of Health of the City of New York lias inaugu-iuated a systemi of reporting cases of venereal diseases. These cases aretetdas striatly confidential. There are facilities for making freeWerial tests for pdxysicians. A Venereal Hospital is to b. eatablished.[ti oe htago elwl hsb oefrlseigtefe

lueucy of these diseases.
Dr. David L. Edsall, wbo rcsIgned f rom the chair of thxe practice 0!ne4icine at the University of Peunsylvanja in February, 1911, anddnce that time has beeni professer of preventive modicine at Waahing.;on University, St. Louis, has been appointed Jackson profeor of cli..ai medicine at Hlarvard MLýedical Seho>1, to sueceed. Dr. F'rederick

ýhieever $hattuck.
By the will of Benjamin Guggenheimn, of New York, w-ho was loetathe Titantie disaster, more than $100,000 is le! t te charitable objecta.mong Vhese are the followxng: Mount Sinai Hospital, $10,000; St.'ohu's Guild Floating Hospital, Monteflore Home and Hospital for,hoi Invalids, and the Home for Aged and Infirm Hebrews, te hsl,

5,000.
TPhe new buildings o! thie Tuberexiiosis Preventorium for Children,t amndale, N.J., were formally opened on April 25, ini tfe. pres-

weofa seme 1,700 persons.
Report from Wahington, D.C., on May 6, states that figures recent-pu~lished by the bureau o! statistics o! the TJnited States Depart-[et f Commerce aud L&bor indicate that during the period of twelve

msfromn 1900 te 1911, incl1usive, there have been imported into this,utyabout 40,000,000 oz. o! quinine and nearly 50,000,000 lb. of1 sunaad other guiniue-bearing barks, aggregating about $14,-luWoi value. It is estimated that during the currelit fiscal year

M
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the total importation of coeichona bark wilU probably amount to abi
3,500,000 lb., valued at about $250,000, and of quiniýa and its vaSi
salts, about 3,000,000 oz., valied at approximately $500,000.

Sir Frederick Charles Wallis, B.A., M.B., B.C., Cantab., F.R.C
Eng., -who died on~ April 26th at London, was boru i 1859. After gr
ua.ting frein Oaius College, Camb>ridge, lie studied medicine at St. E
tholemew's Hospital Medical Schooûl, becoming M.R.C.S. i 1883,.
F.kC.S. i 1885. He was surgeon to Charing Cross Hospital,
Mark's Hoospital, and the Grosvenor Hospital; and e-onsulting surg
to eeveral other British medical institutions. e was knighted ij

The. will of the late Dr. 'Musaer, of P-hiladeiphia, coeitainm a beqi
of $15000 to the Unziversity of Pexmsylvania "for tlie end-owmnr
* fellowahip in honor of the late Dr. Robert M. Girvin."

Thie physieians o! Madison (3ounty, Ill., have laken steps to rep]
*sumitable monument and otberwiae care for the grave o! Dr. Ru
Mack, who was the. firsI physiciau in the. county -and wlio died ini Il

The Gôllege o! ?hysicians and Suirgeons, of Chicago, amiowi
that i future it will sever its conmeetion with the U3niversity of Mil
This is because the University conld ziot arrange to provide for
medical sehool as il did for the. other departments.

Kaiser Williami of Gezvnany has iusued the statement luhat il
thirty years uince Robert Kovh announeced his disec>very of the, tube

bacilus. He, therefore, naines the Institut. for Infections Dise
a! loi Robert Kochi.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothiug Syrup forxnerly contsined znurphil
soldI on the. British mnarkcet. Thiis made il neoessary to print on
label the. word "Poison." The. veuders then substituted potamE
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me preparatena. But there ia no doubt but that xnaling knowft the
rmuloe wOuld Protect the public.

The Deu'tscker Kongress fur innere M1edicin lias taken up the que.-
Sn of the xnany foods and drugs advertised in medical journals. A
port will be mnade as to, their value as foods and drugs. None will
c<xuidered if the fornulS are rlot published, where misleading claima

B put 1forth, wliere the composition differs ini several samples, wliere
xtures bear &orne new naine, or wliere they are exploited to the detri-
mnt of thle publie.

On 26th June ladies of prominence and titie sold flowers in Londocn
raise money for the King Fidward Hospital. These ladies took this
y of celebrating Queen Alexandra's birthday.

The Â'estratiasian Medical Journal lias a tîiely editorial on the
Lue -of drugs in whicli it contends that vigorous ateps should he taken
eiirtail the use of narcotie drugS. The article thinks medical men
,often to hiame for giving morphine too readily and not safeguarding
h labit of "repeatiug."
Medical affaira in Australia are ever on the aseendant. The inedical

ieties are active and good work is done in them. The hospitala are
.arging and improving their facilities rapidly. The universities are
jBantly ilnproving the standard of niedical education. The legisla-
n on publie health ia of an advanced character,

In ýtlie United Sta.tes in the decade froin 1901 to 1910) the death rate
m tuberculosia felI from 197 per 100,000 of the population te 160.
Kala Azar lias been spreading ini Madras for the past nine years,

cording to Dr. W. S. Patton, wlio lias studied the disease very inucli,
s spread by tlie bite of the common bedbug, cimex ro1undatu.

At the American Association of Milk Commission-, Dr. Mazyek P.
çï,ee, of Madison, Wiseonsin, proved in a very able mianner that
Idrn do ocontract bovin tuberculosis, and that the carrier of the
ecio is milk froin diseased eows. This proves that milk cýan be
cal daniger.

In Beulisa according to tie Boston Mcdica2 and Surgical
gri.al, taiere is a icustoxu by whieh the doetor must talc. the firat dose
the radieine lie pirescrib>es to his patients. If this custom is flot

-de -o a~void intentional poisoning it may save the patient frein

of Philadelphia, bas given $4,0(0,000
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asa nd'owment f unti to the Hospital for (Jrippled Chiltiren, in mem-
oryof his son, George D. Widener, who lot hie life on the Titanic.

Dr. J. T. R. Frommel, of Munich, died recently of appeudicitia.
H1e was a noted teacher and writer on1 obstetrics. He was affiataut to
Sehroeder lu Berlin, and then went to the chair of obstetrics lu Elangen.
H1e settled a few years ago iu private practice i Munich.

The medieal inspection aud treatmeut of ehildreu iu London, Eng-
landi, costs us follows: Free meals, £81,450; medical inspection andi
treatinent, £45, 675; schools for the blinti, £9,590; for thie deaf, £17,165;,
the meutally defective, £55,000; physically defective, £43,000; epilepties,
£2,460.

Mr. C. H. Lightollei!, second officer of the Titanic, writes to Mr.
R. W. Giraham, of New York, thus: Dear Sir,-In reply to yourn of
April 30t.h, 1 amn very aorry to say that Assistant Surgeon John E.
Simupsou was on the Titanic. 1 deeply regret your loss, which le ali>
mine. 1 imay say 1 was practieally the last mn to speak to Dr. Simipson,
andi on this &ccasion he was walking along the boat-deck iu coxnpany
with Messrs. M'Elroy andi Barker, Dr. O'l-oughlln, aud four asitn
pursers. They were ail perfectly camn luthe knowledge that they
hati dont their duty, andi were stili aslstiug by showlug a ealm andi
cool extjerior to the passengers. FEach one in-dividually came up to Me
and sho-ok hauds. We merely exchaugeti the words, " Good-bye, ol<i
mnl " This oecurred shortly before the end, and I amn not awsre
tha.t h.e was seeu by auy one after.

,Sosue tiine ago the goverument of Victoria, Australia, appointeti a
ommittee to lu'vestigate andi report upon syphilis. The eommtýe
suggegts that the moral andi medieal aspects of the disea&e should b.
atudued separstely. It le also reeommeuded that a. good cisas of reading
inatter on those subjects should he prepared and given wide eirculation,
and the instru3t ion shouldt he untiertaken by competeut persons.

Ini Victoriia, Australia, the iiew Publie Health Act eont>alns the@e
prvsos T~he regulatiou of the width of streets,, proper sites for pub-
lie buildings approved by health officers, inspection of dw4elling hous.
sa as to prevexit the erectiou of impr4>per once, the. adequate disinfo!..
tion of houses, the segregation of house mates wliere tuberculasis exists

The birtih-rate lu Teamania lust year was 30.9 and the infant mor-
tality 65 per 1,000. The islande (headu ail countries lu having the
largeet natural growth i population.

The British legisiation for the. feeble-inudeti providea for assit-
aSuc in education up to 16 years of age. It is made a rnis)emeanor for
any uone tû anarry a feeble-mindeti person withiiu the. ieanig of th

ac,-r to id. in uch a marriage, or for auyclerya to fiat
ut su-eh.
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Dr. L. G. Rown'tree, a graduate of Western University, London,
)nt., whio lias been doing researchi work at John Hopkinýs for several
,ears, lias recently been appointedl there to. the chair of Chemical
'herapeuties.

Sonie time ago, Dr. E. A. Bashford, of London, and well knowui
s an authorfty on eancer, contributed an article to the British Medical
ournzJ, ini whîeh le conunented adversely on Dr. Robert Inell's method
f treatinent The latter brought an action against Dr. Ba.shIford and
ras awarded a verdict of $10,00O.

Dr. F. W. Forbes Ross daims that a one per oent. solution of
ninine and ura-hydrochlorjde is a perfect local anaesthetic. It has
0 depressing effects.

Dr. Berger lias started an institution for the teaching and transla-
on of foreign mnedical literature. The institution lýs at 12 Kuaua..
;rass, &erlin-F'rîedenau. The Engliali, Esperan Vo, French, Italian,
'olisli, Russian, Swedish and Spaniali languages wiIl receive due atten-

A higli act of generoýsity was amlouniced recently, when 'Mr. Walter
,ussell Hall, of Sydney, a widow, whose husband amnassed a great for-
ine by gold mining, and was one of the survivors of the fanions Eu-
,ka stockadýe riots, haýs given £1,000,000 to be held in trust, the income
)b. devoted to the relief in Australia of poverty and the advane.

Lent of education, and religion. She lias stlpulated- that haif a mil.
on ia to go to New 'South Wales, and a quarter million each to Vie-
)ria and Queensland institutions.

A course of lectures will be given. by If. Calot froni 5th to MILh
ugust, at the Orthopedic Institute ini Paris froni 8 in the momning
) 7 in the evening, on coxalgia, Potts' disea&e, tumours, congenital
ma~tions, maladiesl of the bones and joints, etc.

Dr. Robert Bell obtained a verdict of $1,000 ini a libel suit against
ýr. E. A. Bashford. Dr. Bell had given up the use of the knife ini
le cure of cancer and his treatment was deserihed as quackery in an
rtiele in The British Medical JournIal written by Dr. BashMord.

Boto is to have the only hospital ini the world devoted exclu-
vely to the treatment of appendicitis. It will lie opened neit October.
lag section of the historie Phillips estate, on Beacon street, hia

,en given for the hospital, together with a building large enougli for
Le ea-r of both ward and private patients.

~That tubereulosis i nthe U'nited States causes an etlmated montary
es t Society of $570,000,000 annually, flot including the losses to the

etni f the disease, was the statement made by Irving Fishier, pro,
ssr f econoinies at Yale University, hefore the National Association
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for the Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis. This ineludes the. los
of erxnp suffered by the families whose wage earners are crippled
and then killed. by the disease.

At the. eighty-first annual commencement of Wesleyan Ujniversity
at Middletown, CoQn., held on June l9th, the degree of doctor of laws
was eonferred upon Dr. Amps J. Givens, proprietor of Givens Sani-
tarium for nervous diseases at Stamford, Conn.

OBITUARY

DANIEL CLARK, M.D., M.C.P.S.
Dr. Daniel Clark died at his home, 875 Huron Street, 'i

4th J1une, 1912, et the age of 78. Hie hadl suffered from clix
ritis for several years, and for some montha lied been eoeifi
Plooln

Hie was born in Granton, lnvernesa-shire, Scotland, on Ai
1835, his fatiier beiug Alexander Clark, a native of Morays]
~farmer by oýccupation. His mother was Anne Md%ýentosi an£'
in Banffshire. In 1841 the family came to) Canada and setti
flover, where thei young man rexnained tili 1850. Witli th(
of tliree montlis et school, lie had been obliged to edueate lii

to the -gold fields
,riea. lie worked
nsiderahie zold. 1

assice,
c m'a
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ite observation, le &ls wrOte a number of monographa, amongihwere: "The Insanity Plea," "'Tert B3ook of Insanity," "Medi-Evidence ini Courts of Law," "The Animated 'Molecule anid itsarest Relatives," "gMedical Mfanias," "Laugliter and its Causes,"!aa ia Poetie Literature," "HFeavyseage and his ]Poetry," and~he Scars of a Recent Confliet." Hie a"s wrote "Pen Photographs,",ook of 320 pages, consisting of sketches of! men anxd places seen andited by him, and wus the author of a romanice "Josiali Garth," found-on the rebellioxi o! '37.

He was appointesd to the 'nedical superintendency of the AzylaumToronto li 1875, a p»osition whieh lie held until his health failed a, years ago. His close attention to both the scientifie and business?of his duties inade him almost valuable ini bis position and a widelyown authority on insanity. So far as it i8 possible for insane peopleb4ve a favorite, he undýoubtedly wau one with them.Hie took an abiding interest in medical edu-cation, and was everthe alert for every opportunity to aid in the ruising and improvingtheo standard of niedical colleges aud medical eurrieula. Hie waso! the regular attendants at medical &ocietiei, sucli as the~ Torontoîia Association, of which lie at oue time was president. In 1875-61876-7 lie was presideut o! the O>ntario Medieal Council.He also took muxii intereet ini SoottiLsh societies, and was at onee president of both the Caledonian and St. Andxew's Soeieties.Rlis wxfe died a few years ago. Dr. Clark leaves no faxnily, and isived only by a brother, John Alexander Clark, of Glenrneyer, Ont.,?r. orteous, of Sinicoe, Ont. He was interred in the mnausoleumi

JOHN M. STEWART, Ml.
Dr. Stewart was a native of Kingston and a graduate of Queeu'svmrity. Tlhirty-one years ago he loeated in Oîesley and had~ reided-eee si»ce. lie was beloved by ail and placed his profe&sionalit tthe poerest; his skill was relied on by the whole eommunty.zarfce was coile to great to relieve suffering and distress, and,rnw hs kndn.9sof heart, and had experieuce of hlg' generosfty.li t ûk dep interest i nall public matters, st ini the Town (Joun..>mm1887ti 1897 ,and was Reeve from 1897 till 1902.

He ws Lbera eadidte fo Cêxtre Bruce in 1902, and Wa8 de-edbythe narrow margin o! five votes,
Sinoe hêh s deoed hixuself excluzively t-o bis profession.ut iveyers goh. beeame afitdwith cardiac trouble, and afte
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a long and trying illuess patiently borne, died on Saturday morning,
25th May. Hie is survived by axis widow and a family of three sons and
two daughters.

Very few miedical practitiouers cau hope to hold the confidence and

affectiou. of his feilow-citizens as did the late Dr. Stewart. He was es-

teemed by ail who~ knew hlm. In the words of Goldsmith, "He learned
the Iuxury of doinýg good."

JOSEPH W. LANE, M.D.

Joseph W. Lane, M.D., aged 68 years, died on 7th June last. He

liad been ailiug since Baster, but was able to bc about as usual untUl
late iu the evening.

He was a graduate of Queeu's University of the year 1875, and
commeuced the. practice of his profession iu Mallorytown that yesr.
He waýs preaident of taxe Ontario Medical Couneil during the year 1911,
aud represented Brockviile district for the. past twelve yea. Over
thirty years ago he was appointed coroner.

The funeral took place f rom his late residence iu Mallorytown on
Sunday afteruoon to Brookville Cemetery, and was in charge of Macoy
'Lodgo, A. P. and A. ýM., No. 242, of which deeea-sed was amember anld
officer for a azumber of years.

GEORGE BURNS, Mi.

Dr. B3urns died at the house of his sister, Mra. Wismer, lu AyIwer,
on 1Qth Jiune. For many years Dr. Burns practised in Hanover, Kan-
sas, and a few mouths ago returned to old frieuds in St. Thomas and
distriet. He was seventy-three years o! age. He was a native o! South-.
wold Township.

BOOK REVIEWS

DIAGNOSTIC METHODS.
Ohemieal, Bacteriological and Mieroscopi1il a text-book for atudentan pu e

titioners, by Ralph W. Webster, M.D., PbILD., Assitant Professor in ham1
cologicai Therapeuties and In8truetor ini Medicine in Ru8h Medical Clee
University of CJhicago; Director of Chilcago Olinical Laboratory. stn
edition, revised and enarged wit1h 37 colored plates and 164 other illustra.
fions. Philadeiphia: P. Blakeston's Son & Co., 1012 Wainut Street, i92.
Price, $4.50.

This excellent wor* is one for the laboratory. It dsue the bes
methods of exanaining by the microscope aud cheuxical reagents h x
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,tions, secretýions, discliarges, and porasites of the body. The sections
the book are devoted to the exanation of the spuum, eye and 11088
icharges, the gastie contents, the faces, porosites, the urine, "ecre-
ns Of the gemÎtol Organs, the blood transudates and exudates, and
retions from the mamnxary glands.

It will be seen frein this Uls of subjects that the author has laid
wn e. heavy task for huiseif. Under each Of these headfings the work
vei!y tlioroughly performed, and the Iatest and best metho3ds emiploy-

~There is really very mucli new and original work revealed in these
jes. Every secretion, excretion, and discharg is viewed in its wideast
>ect as tending to throw liglit upon the disease present, or the de-
rtures from the normal standard of health.

J>recision iu diagnosis la of the utniost importance. Ail treatxnent
jout this is mere empericîsrn. Much of the diagnostic inethods in
dern nedicine deals with the minute or microscopie objects, and con-
ions that are revealed by somne clhemical reagent. Medicine lias
ksed away frein that stage -%where diagnosis assiste-d in what eould be
-covered by the ordiary senses.

The illustrations are very good. They evinee mues skill in their
,paration and assist the worker in the laboratory to a clear under-
nding of the conditions. The paper and type are first class. Mucli
Lise is due both author and publishers for this splendd7 book on mie-
,iopital and ehemical methods in diagnosis.

CASE TAKING.

ýtematic Case Taking. A practical guide to the examlunation and recoriagof mediesi cases for the. use of medical students. By Henry' Lawrence 'me-Ki3ak, M.D., M.R Ci>. Lond., Physician to the 'Royal Vietoria Hospital,Belfast; author of "'A Dletionary of -Medieai Diagnosim." ILondlon!Ba»lliere, Tindall and Cox, 8 Henrietta Street, Covent Glarden, 1912.
Price, 3e. 6d.

This littie book of 156 pages takes up many of the essentials in
gniss Th first chapter deals wlth preliininary înquiries. This la
jowed by one on general examination. The various regions are then
.cn up ini order, sucli as the thorax, the abdomen, the respiratory
tem, the. circuiatory system, the blood, the examination of the urine,
1 the nervous systein. This book la intended for the student, but
1 he> nany a physician in busy practice. It elears up the points

luse i a very satisfactory manner. We can very heartily recoin-
ad this book, as the author does bis work so well that it is a pleasure

folwbs methods, and one cannifl read wbat he has tosay without
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FMLSE MODE STY.

That Protects Vice by Ignlorance. fly E. B. Lowry, M.D., author of '<Couli.
dense,"1 "Truths,>' 'Herself, 'etc. Chxicao orbe5 and Company, 1912.
Price, 50 cents.

Th-ere is some souud advice in smail bulk in th-s book. It has for
its topics. Igniorance, The. Virgin's Sacrifice, The Father's Duty to H-i.
Son, ural PitfaII8, Womau's Inumanity to Woman, The. Homeleas
Girl, Science and Mtieiood, The. Coming Eduýcational Reformer. To
those wh<> are engaged in the work of social purity this la a uaeful book.

INDIANA HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE.
]Report fron2 the. Pathological Departuient and the. Department of Cliial

Psychiatry, Central Indiana Hospital for the. Insane, ig9094910 and< 19()
1911, Vol. IV. Indianapolis: 'Wn. B. Burford, 1912.

8cme reports are as dry-as-dust, and ab-out as valuable as their
weight in sawduut. T~his isan exýception to the mile an-c i lal of Valu.
able and readable information. Open thi evolume anywhere and iter-
esting miatter will be found. The. various types of insanity are caru.
fully studied and mu<ch attention pald to etiology. There ls avery in-
terestiug andi instructive article on the treatment of the. Insane. Man
of the. ehapters end inu s ummnary that sets forth our best modern views
ln a verys terse andi reliable mauner.

The salary attaeiied to the office is $2,500 a year. The incumbeb.s
of these positions will not b. permitted to engage in private praie
They will b. required to give their whole time to their duties and travel
as niay b. required. These officers are entirely free froni Iocal moj.

Accordig to the provisions of the Act pssed lusesioh
healtii districýts scharne will not toueh cities of 50,000 popu~lation an
over. Toronito, Hamiilton and O~ttawa ail bave erinthealth l Af



MISELANEUSMEDICAL NEWS
NEW BUILDING AT WE8TON SANITARIUM.

À 2no.t important event teck place. at Weston on 27th May, wii.n
corner stone ýwaa laid of a new building for thie care and treatnient

tnbei'eular children. That the publie ia in sympathy with thia work
e manifested by the numbers who gathered te take part in the cere-
ny. TJhe occasion was graced by a number of dlatinguished viaitoe,
ong wbo@n may b.e ientioned H.R.H. the. Duke of Connauglit, the
,utenant-Governor Sir John Gibson, Bishop Sw.eeny, H<>n. W. J.
na Hon. W. A. Oharlton, Mayor Geary, Mr. 'W. J. Gage, Chancel-
Burwash, and mny others.
8ir John M. <Gubson p-erformed the duties of chairman. He referrsd

aulogistic ternis te the, gecd work that bas been done for eooeumptives
,h * Weton and Gravenhurst, and commended the cause to the sym-
,hy of the. publie.

Bish>p Sweeuy condueted a sh.ort service of prayer. The. »uks
n deseended the~ steps te where the corner atone was ini readineus to
placed iu position. Mr. Ambrose Kent presented His Royal Hfighns
h. the trowel to b. used on the, occasion, which bore the, inscription --
,resete4 to His Royal Higiines8 the. Duke of Connauglit, Governor-

iirlo! Canada, on the occasion o! hia laying the. corner stone of the.
spitl £or Consumptive Children near Toronto, Ont., Monday, May
h, 1912. Wîth thi ansm silver instrument the. etone was em-
[d.d, and with a few tape ef the. woodeu mollet, the Duke declared the,
lietobe truly ad wlllaid.

Mr. Gage's Â&Zress.

Mr. W. J. Gage then delivered the, following address.-
- Standing to-day near the. King Edward San-ltarium, the <>uly hce-
l in Canda 'tlat our late illustrions King iionored with bis name,
«ul sem specially fttting that the. foundation o! this new hospital
Rdbe laid by your R~oyal flighu.as.

1 hsspot lias been marked by several notable events ini the crusade
dfft cnsuptin.Upen this gronnd seven years ago wus opened the

roto re Hospital for Consumptive.s for advaned and incurable
es. Th late Sir William Broadbent, f ollowing his visit te thia place

Mei h Britsh~ Medical Journal that the, Toronto Free Hospital
s h frtjittion in the. world 8et apart exelusively for the. treat-

the Toronto Fre
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Hospital, aud we now stand in view of n-ew fire-pro-of biIdinga in course
cf construction adjoining the King Edward Sanitarium.

" To-day on the samie grounds we have the honor of asking Tour
Royal Highness to lay the foundation stone of the first bospital in the
worl for children suffering f rom pulmonary tuberculosis. All who take
an interest iu the figlit against !Lnberculosis must feýel a deep sense of
gratitude at the great advanees miade.

" Sixteen years ago, in the begiuuing of the work of the Nationsl
Sanitariani Association, our trustees were coufronted with tHe greatest
cf ail diffleulties, an indifferenýce on the part of the publie, or, where
there was any publie opinion, it was that of unbelief.

"An editorial writer in one of the leading Toronto papers, refer.
ring to our proposal to establish a home for consumptives, expressed the
thonghit of the day by saying these people (thxe eonsumptives) -Were
'under sentence of death.'

" Since that tinie oar two sanatoria iu Muskoka and our two, at thia
place have been established, a great educational campaigu has been car-
ried on thrcugh ex-patients, literature and lectures and boards of edii-
-cation have recently introdaeed text books into niany cf the sehools of
Canada, giving chapters showing how consumption eau be cured and
aicw prevented.

"Sixteen yearsaego, when we open-ed our first hospital in MuskokaS
there -was not a single institution in Canada for the care of cnsumptivu
and only oue in the United States. To-day there are twenty-three in
the Dominion, and iu this province alone there are scine flfteen saatoria,
either completed or in course cf construction.

'"Jhrough an enlighten-ed publie opinion aud advanced legiilation
the Province of Ontario is making special provision for its eonsumptfre
poor, aud it may be confldently asserted that to-day we flud in this pro-.
vince a greater number cf sanatoria than eau be found in any State or
Province iu Europe or Ameri-ca.

"I ami sure it will be a matter of profound satisfaction lbYu
Royal Highness to learu that the official report cf deaths froen tuer
culosis shows a decrease in this province of nearly 40 per cent. wti
the pat ten ye-ars. Iu the United States during the sam'e period the de-
crease was only18 per cent. Wth all the agences now at rk, nan
CVher ten years may we not eonfidently hope that thia decrease i-l be u
lest 60 per centI

"Sixteen years ago, when we opeued our first hospital iu Musoa
we were able to care for fifty patients; to-day in car two Muskoka hoe
and two allied institutions here we Ihave 350 under treatinent. Of these
262 do net psy auything toward their ow~n cost of nmaintenane, sud 38
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ay $4.90 per week or leas, and before the close of the year, with tihe
uildings under construction, we will have pro)vision for 500) patients.

" Altogether a goodly armny of nearly 6,000 have entered the several
ornes of our association, 'and it is safe to say, of this number wlio at
ne time were said to be under s-entence of death, 3,000 at least haveý
ot oxily lied a. reprieve, but a splendid liberty, as they returned to borne
nd friends with restored health. To secure these resuits over $1,500,000
s beeu expeuded upon plant and maintenance.

<'We believe flint of ail the work undertaken by the National Sani-
Lrium AssftiatÎkn, the most important is that inaugurated to-day by
'or Royal Highness, ini making provision for children striecen wit-h
lis dread di&ease. We have already some 25 eidren here housed in
kmporary quartera.

"I shall fot soon forget a visit I made a couple of: years ago to
ie ohildren's ward in this place. There, one of the most pitiable ob-
ýcts I ever saw lay in a littie cet-so emaneiated and wasted through
Br long straggle with consumption that for montha she liad been un-
ble to raise lier hand to give herself food. She did net even raise lier
Fes or utter a eound. 1 remnember, toe, ýhow my young dnughter gave
rpression o lier eniotiou in a flood of tears, as sh. looked upoii the si-
ntand wasted form of the little one who seemed to b. in the very grip

ý deo.tJ. That little one (Lillian), whom wc thouglit that day was dy-
Lg, and -whoni even the nurses believed wa do>med, stands with uas the.
[cture of a healthy, hiappy childhoo>d.

-ln all th~e acts of Jesus, as recorded in the. New Testament, there
nuone that makes a wider appeal te ffie man or woman who bias a siek

lild, than the story of the raising of Jairus' daughter. Jairus, a ruler
:' he yngogebrouglit the Great Physiian toý the ouci of his dying

pigliter, aud thougli the. multitude Iaughed the Saviour to sooru, H.
,ok hler by the haud and said, '-Maid arise.' '.And,' says the apostle,
wr spirit came again and alie aroae atraightway.'

"Twenty years ago the. peo>ple of thi country behieved a <child strick-
1 wiffi eonswnption doomed Wo death, just as snrely as the crowdfiu the
ly of Jesus lauglied at the suggestion that the daughter of Jairus could
retored to 11f. £rom seeming death.

"1To-day we believe Your Royal Higliness lays the. foundatiou stonie
r aninstitution that will sec the story of Àllian repeated -a th<>usand-

ýj.Without irreverence, in no obscure sence, may we not sa-y that the
or f Jairus' daugliter wiil be duplicated manifold iu the liiory of

THEi Duxz's REqLY.
'qam glad to have a second opportuuity within a few days o~f ex-
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pressing myseif publicly on the question ûf the, white scourg., " .sid Ri.
Royal Higiineaa. "The. building of whi 1 to-day amn l!aying the cornUer
atone is one moêre tribut. to the generouityr and publie spirit of the people
of Canada, and 1 amn happy to b. associated, as was niy lirother, the
lated King Etlward, with the National Sanatorium Iaso-iato.

"If grssat oubscriptions, important building8, and the. juterait and
wrnrk of your leading citizens could stainp out tuberciilosis ire should
aoo<i lear the. last of that dises.. But ttiey al~o will not triumph ocr
il, tiuough tiiey are indispengable.

"To euoceed, we mnust overeoine the. apathy of the. publie, try *. In-
*srest sud instruet tliem, and make them tùke the simple precautions
whiohsinedcas for theinteane ofX'ygienie eonditions. It
shouki n<>h be difficuit to interest people ini the preaervaton. of thefr w
livee and thi.. of their eliildren, but the. apathly and obtnayo the
insu of th. population isa phenomenon, whieh is an everiastiug woudr-.

"It la uow pretty irell eatablished that tubèruds ln its earlier
stages l8 curable, and lb Is probable by the sanatorium system that the
best results are ho be secured. I pray that this Iuew sanatorium b. the

mesof restoration o ýheailh of numbers of your citizen.
"Sanatorium treatment may b. conuidered from the. pointe of view

of, firsb, educshion and, secondly, blierapeuties, thoughin piactie they
ehould b. copee *ayt eaoii other, sud are inid.ed inipu sbe
TPhe 'bherspeutie measures employed are, broadly, those whieh tend te
diminish. infection, and bo inerease the patient's reit e. To tuse ud
the patient *hould be proteeted as far as le prsoticable frein continuu.
lifetion, an hud be fre.d froin ail debilitatlng cnditions, such a
imi>ure air and insuffiriAnt fwA& 9Plj ehr-nM Iha -4A -- --
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"But thougli you have the sanatoriums do lot forget, and do nlotlet others forget, that preveution is of vital Îiportance. Properly ap.plied methods eau stamip out the disease, and I shoul<l lke to thiiik thatsomxe day the Weston Sanatorium should stand here in)pty: a meonu-
ment to the good sense of the Can ad ian publie."

HION. W. A. CILAHITON'S WORwS.
Not the least strlkiug address was that of Hlou. W. A. Charlton, theVice-.Chairmn of the B3oard of Trustees. fIe said: "Whieu we havethe voiee of Royalty speal<iug kiudly words to the ipllpsa poor; whenwe have the hau" of Royalty laying- the fouiidation atone of a homne forthe weary, sick, and distressed, we kuow the day of redemiption is nig~h

at baud. Amen."
Short and practical addresses were delivered( by Hlon. W. J. Hlanna.anid M%1ayor Geary. These speakers referred to whaitlihad been done, andspoke of the duty of the Governmeut, the CJity of Toronto and thle ge(n-,eral publie. The spleuid generosity of suwh men as M.\r. Hf. C. Haxu1-=on'd and Mr. W. J. Gage came iu for app)ropriate cotmiendat<jn,

TIIE ASSOCIATION FOR THIE PREVENTION 0F
TUBERCULOSIS.

TIs as.sociation held its annual mneeting iii Torouto on 2lst and22dMay. The gatlheriug was a very suecessful oue, and mnueli valu-
ablie work was doue.

j. George Adami, M.D., PARS., of Moutreal, lu his Presidential
i irss mnug other things, said :-
"I'rvate philanthiropy la insuffluient for the great task, and Goveru..

nets-ad mnicipalitie-s must take more of the burden upon themselves.ge outlined -wlat had beeu doue, and urged that to cope adequately
ývith the ravages of the disease there must be co-operation betweeu D)om-nin pves, municipalitles, universities, aud specliassociations.
)n. of the great str-ougholda of the disease, lie said, was in the cr'owded,

,qu impoverished familles, impoverished often tiirough the enfeeble.
netof the bread-winner affected with the disesse, lt la toýo of ten impos-
ibeto afford a separate room for the invalîd. Too often other members

f the famlly use, and even sleep in, the roomn alang with the patient,
,Idinidjusy but surely other iembers of the faily beconie lufeeted.

8)ee r, as5 I say the minO foei of infectionu. It la these cases that
cgnmicl nflict the greatest loss upon the commnunlty, for they per-
etitethe disease. Segregate theni and they are -harinless. Until very
ocnl lein Canada did littie or nothing for this order of cases. The
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Mother Country for long years lias taken care of them, aud as Roých,
Newshiolzne, -and othera have showu, it la in oousequence of the plentiful
provision of workhousesand hospitàls througliout the land for such in-
curable cases that Ftugland eni<>ys lier pre-eminence among ail couutries
in the. world in thle reduction of ttilyerculosis mortJity during the Iast
sixty years. "

Dr Craig described the. system as worked lu Manchester, Erýgland «
where ýeûinpnilsory nGtilleatio.n was iu operation. Wlheu a case is diaý-
eovered then a campaigu of ecleansing la begun after tile sanction of the.
landlord lias been obtained, tilougi til may be made compulsory, anid
a report o>f thle actual conditions la made.

"We ln Canada should bc in a position to demand a bill of hltj
for every building from the sanitary authorities. In Manchester, the
nnuber of cases of tuberculosis lorated in factories îTh1ýep)t tratk of, and
placards bearing instructions are posted in theni. lu New York, coin-
pulsory notification had followed a four year trial of voluintary notifi-
cation, sud hiad worlced admirably, the deatil rate bOIig réiced in nine.
teen years froni 4.27 per thousand to 1,81 per tilousad. Cases Nere

carefully watelhed and atteuded to. 0f course, adequate means for do-
ing til musat be provlded before notification would be of any avail.

"If the. pa'tient will not ome to the physielan, the. only alternative
is that the. physician go t» the patent. Til la rendereff possible ouly
through emfcizeut notification."

Dr. C. A. Jlodgetts, of Ottawa, miade a strong piea for more smni
tary lieuses for the. poor olasses. TUntil til reforin is accomplished there
wifl b. anuel tuberculosis among 'the people. Consumpti>n is a oe
bred diseas.. Its stronffhold la the. insanitary ud overcrowded buildirw,
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sefulness, and redutce the death rate from tuberculos;is as alcohiot isnowu te, he an Undoubted faetor in the production of tlie white plagne.'"Dust, as, a source of disease and1 particularly tbcusis' sat--acting wide attention, so muchi so, that an anti-dust eampaigru is noarShaud. The constant inhalation of ail kinds of irritating dust, mnakeste invasion of the tubercle baýcillus an easy matter, espeeially wvithi le-ireuce to municipal street duist, and house dtof ordinariiy constant
7evalence; hence the fatal terinination of many cases of tuberculosis,
ýe resull of street du.-t inhalation, of reee-,ntly-exp),ectoraitcd tuhereulons
ýurtum, dried rapidly under a strong wind. Ihabituai infections from
>us,çe <ust are tUie nost cominon sources of spreadling tis disease. Inuziy eities to-day the principal -eleaning of street is dono at ight, andcomnplishýed as an almost dutesoperation ini re~moving by xtcoenobile
,cuum street eleaners, on the prineiple, of vacuum hoa-lainwhiehi
rapidly takiug the place of old and useless q toa Streets are thentilating- flues of eities, and house ventilation depends muehol on theiality and purity of atreet air. The widlespread reformas now heing in-dueed~ in civic eleanliness wiIl have a powerful influience in safe-Brding the public and lessening the spread of disease, particularly
berculosis. "

Dr. lIerman Biggs, the Medical l-lealth Officer of New 'York, gave
able and lucid address on the prevention of tuk)rulosis. Ie dlweltlength. ou the neced for reporting the disease. This should he follo'wed

byau inspection of the homes where the disease exists. These homes
)uld ho properly disinfected and often renovated to get rid of the in-
,tion. Iu the case of the vcry poor, they should be given assistance.

lirmmbers in these -homes should be examined in order t< deteetýipent cases. VTery delicate aud a2nSemie persons in snich homes should
sent to a preventorium with the view of being built np und their re-
uince iner-eased. It was of the utmost importance flinit spitting>Uwnd in public places should bc suppressed. It %vas a faet that the

2st of th>e disease cases was much greater in swne aras than iu
tes This went to prove infection and poor hygienie conditions.

ig c-ue should receive attention, and their should ho supervision
mprivate cases. Institutionlal trealmeut a of vaue but shoud hetowdup by some one after the patient's returu home. In cities

he shu d linies aud the cases thna diaeovered visited.
Inlrge elties thore siiould he a central place where the cases would
repoted.This would make the work of inspection casier. Sanitaria

01 dffernt orts;, sueh. as the private, the state, snd the municipal.
wudbe aIlnost impossible to reduce the maorbidity and death rates
thi dseaeunless thora are places for the detention an<T treatment
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of advanced cases. It is the advanced pubnonarY case that gives Off 80
muc2h infection. Trhe work of prevention eau only be suceesslully car-
ried on -wheu there are beds enougli for the treatmeut of incipient cases,
and the isolation of the advancedi omes.

Open air camps are capable of doing mueh good. Patients may
stay in these during the day and home to sle-ep at niklfl1. Along this
line of prevention those institutions that give rest, f resh air and good
food to delicate and anaemie chi ldren are proving themselves most valu-
able. Open air schools are now eoming into use in some places. In
the.se the ehlfdren secure the maximum of liglit aud air, and are, in
sorne places given a good dinner. Sirinilar open air homes have been f ur-
nished for consumptive families. This work eau bcecarried atili f ur-
ther by having larms for arrested cases.

Dr. C. D. Parfitt, of the Graveuhutrst Sanitarium, eaid no sanitarium
in Ontarilo could cure tuberculosis; the patient discharged was only
relatively cured. Nevertheless, no chronie organie dis-ea-se improved so
rapidly if given hall a chance. The patient, alter treatmeut, required
more care than before. The feelingc and appearance of robust hêa1th
might be acqtiired, but the locall disease in the lung would only subside
after long care. The patient was proue to enter a fool's paradise of
security and in over-exerting himacif ixi freedom, often suffered a serions
relapse. A consistently careful hife must be lived. Tinjust criticsim had
been aimed at the Sanita4rium treatment. Sanitaria could only begin te
do the good work, lay the fouxidation on whicli the superstructure of an
after cure must be built up. Seven out of every ten cases diseliarged
required tender treatment at home afterwards.

Other valuable papers ware read by Dr. R. C. Paterson, of St.
Agathe, Que., by Dr. E. S. Hlarding, of Montreal, and Dr. Oliver Bruce,
of London.

Hou. Adam Beek, of London, was eleeted president of the Caiiaiau
Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis at the closing ssini
the Margaret Eaton School. Hie surceeds in office Dr. J. George Aai
of Montreal. Dr. G. D. Porter, of Toronto, was re-eleeted seeretary,an
Mr. George Burnis, of Ottawa, was given the office of treasurer.

THE ONTARIO -MEDICAIJ AeSSOCIATION.

The thirty-second annual meeting of the On'tario Medicai moi
ation came to a successful close on 23rd -May. The session lasted he
d-ays sudéJad a. number of important features that will mark it asunqe

Thie attendanee was fair. It la to be regretted that more d o
attend, but 'the q'uality of the work fully -made up for any laki
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imbers. There was an able symposium on Graves' Disease, in ih
i uiedical and surgical aspects were weil and ably deait with. Dr.
'illiam Aldern Turner, of London, England, contrihuted the address
medieine. Dr. Turner was flot present and the paper was read byv

r. Fothermngiain.
In the various seetions several papers were read and discussed that

cowed the advauce that is being made along- certain lines of w'ork.
Dr. H. A. Bruce lu lis pl-esidlentîal address took up a nuiiiber

important topies. W.ith soine of his views.- the profession, as a whule,
ty not ag.ree, but free speech is the way to arrive at the truth.

At the Medical Building a series of cases were exhibited. Mucli
-erest ln these was mTanifested by the members of the associationj. At
SGeneral, St. Michaelîs and the Western Hlospitals and at the A\sylumi

niecs were given and operati-ons performed that were kçeenly foilowed.
,eh of these institutions served a lun{cheon to, the visitors.

Professr Alexis (Jareil, of Rockfeiler Institute, of New Yorkz, gave
very able address on the Surgery of the Blood Vessels and Trans-
Lutation of Tissues and Org-an-s. This was foilowed by refreshmelints.

The City Council tendered a eomplimentary luncheon to the inemibers
the Association in the University Quadrangle.

Dr. Geo. W. Crile, of Cleveland, gave an address of very great
ereet on a new principle in surgery which lie has called Anoci Associ-
oan. The feature of this address was to show that ail painful sensa.
us and depressing mental influences lowered the vitality, and miade
Spatient less able to stand operations aud lengthenedi the period of
overy.

Dr. Bruce gave a garden, party on his grounds. A pleaqant feature
the funetion was that it was graced by the presence of Hl. R. Il. the
ke of Connauglit.

Thle annual dinner at MéConkey's was a brilliant suceess. The.
tresses of President R. A. Falconer, MNr. Justice Riddeil and Areh-
co>n Cody are worthy of special mention. It is veýy rarely, indeed,
t one has the privilege -of bearing three sueh iasterful speerles ou auy
occasion. Axnong others who spokze at thec banquet were lon. Dr. J. D.
d, Hou. Dr. R. A. Pyne, Dr. Hl. G. MKdPresident of the Caniada
ioal Association, aud Hon. Adam Beck.

Trnowas agreed~ upon as the next place cf meeting. A nuinher
7eoolutions were adopted and the usual honoraria voted to the secre-
es anid the treasurer.
The following officers were ielected for the coming year :-President,
Ghas MaeGillivray, WhitbY; First Vice-President, Dr. A. T. Shil.

,ton, Ottawa; Second Vie-P.resident, Dr. Taylor, Goderieh; Third
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Vice-Prosident, Dr. W. T. Park<, -Woodstock; Fourth Vice-Pres;ident, Dr.
J. H. Mare, Cobalt; Secretary, Dr. F. A. Clarkson, Toronto; Treasurer,
Dr. J. H. Eliott, Toronto.

IIEALTTI1 MAI' 0F ENGTLAND.

The first report on tha incidence of notiflable infectiou-s diseases
ini Englauýd and Wales was issued by Dr. Arthur Newsholine, c1ief
medical officer ix> the Local <Jovernment B3oar~d, and from it a health
miap of England miglit be cornpiled.

Dr. Newsholme 's order of Dec. 13, 1910, for the weeldly report to the
Local Gavernint Board by niedical -offBcers ai healtli of ail cases notifl'ed.
in their district makes this report and those to follow it possible. The
information thus collected promises to be extremely valuable in the
flght by the public health autho-rities agaulat disease.

The report, which covers 1911, shows, for instance, that typhus fever
is almost extinct in England and Wales, there bein- only sixty-flve cases
in the year. There wvere 265 cases of amailpox.

Searlet fever was the most prevaleut infections disease, with
104,6.17 cases, and diphtheria came next with 47,747 cases. t"ase of
pulmonary tnbercutoýsis reported were 35,107, but thec returns were not
complete, and full figures for this disease will xiot be available untif the
end of 1912. There -were 24,939 cases of erysipleas and 13,730 cases of
,enterie fever. No cases of choiera -were reported, and only one case of
plague.

The distribution of the diseuses as revealed by the report is inter-
estiug. Thus tweniy-seven of the sixty-five cases of typhus occurred
in Liverpool, nine in Hull, and eight lu Manchester.

London led lu the number of scarlet fever cases, with 10,500. Liver-
poo~l was second with 3,663 cases, while B3irmingham had 2,560 css n

cases.
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,onneetionwith the annual meeting of the Ontario Medical Associa-.
i, whieh began its three days' session on 21st May.
Dr. I. T. Way, of Chicago, president of the class, was schairman of
occasion, the details beingç taken care of by Dr. J. N. E. Brown,-etary, of Toronto. Among othiers at theý dinner were Dr. Gear, Erin;
Green, Embro; Dr. Smith, Grimsby; Dr. Forrest, Port H1ope; Dr.

.-per, Aliston; Dr. flagerman, Milwaukee; Dr. Grant, Gravenhurat,
Dr. Camnpbell, Bradford.
It was decided Wo hold another clasa re-union in Toronto at the

pletion of the qaarter.century, iu May, 1.917, five years hience.
cers were eleetedl for the interim as foilows: President, -Dr. Lachian
ieelie, Vanc~ouver; Vice-Presidents, Dr. Samxuel IL McCoy (To..
,o), Dr. Frank lElagerman (Milwaukee), Dr. Hugh McCorniaek (New
uirn, Wis.), Dr. Geo. Clingan (Virden, Mlan.) ; Seeretary, Dr. J. N. E.
wu, Toronto; Treasurer, Dr. Geo. Bowles, Toronto; Executive Coin-
:ee, Drs. C. C. Richardson, D. A. Clark, and Il. A. Bruce, ail of
)nto.

11AS A IIEALTII WEEK.
Praetical lessons and moving picture shows for rhildren i order

ss<ch themn how Wo keep henithy, and for ignorant mothers to show
a~ the riglit way to bring up their babies are among the f eatures of a
paigu in England to impress upon everybody the mnono that "Ail
gs in life depend upon thealth 1"
The Nati'onal Health We-ký-a crusade against ignora<c disease,
Ues suftering and dirt--opened on 17-th May. Dnring the iveek
e was, au essay cornpetltion for sehool ehIldren at Richmond, whule

ýikasead a "health house" fitted up o as Wo give practical
msi keepuxg well.

In znany districs there were moving pie ture exhibitions illustrating
dagrof keeping unclean homes, the peril of consumption, and

hanfu haracter of the bouse fly. A free einematograp>h show
ý,0 esn was given at the Northanmpton Institute, Finsbury, one

bigntitled "~The Right and Wroxig Girl to Marry."
Mohrs acoy girls, boy scouts and sehool children are all to have

ýa leetures for their individual benefit.
Arn h items which o-hildren are to b. taught uq importan.t

çq tokno i .vory day life 'ame the following:.
1, Sven housnd rown people and 2,500 children in Englazid

Wlsare totully blind, many o! them btuewhen they were
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babies their mothers a.nd nurses thought it sucli a littie thing to wash a
baby's eyes that it could not matter rnuoh whether it were doue or not.

2. Wear clothes that eau be waehed if you have te do dirty work.
3. Ilelp mother by keeping your own rooma tidy.
4. Don't read bad books iior -look at horrid pietures.
5.ý Wear clogs izistead of chýeap leather boots.
6, Carry youug babies or allow them to lie flat ini the peranibu-

lator o>ut of doors.
7. Do not use pushearts.
8. Eat meat once a day, but don't drink tea with it.
9. Dou't bether mother to let yeu sit up bite.
10. Dou't carry school-fellows as big as yourself.
There are to be baby shows, and the littie ones exhibited5 tii year

are to be shown again in other years, so that their developmnent eau b.
noted and 4x>trasted with, that of others of their age.

A NOTE ON VIVISECTION.
Dear Rose Rambler,-Have you room in your delightful Cirele for

a hRygienic girl? Thýank yen, I wvill try to make rny visit short, ais 1
knoew you do not like long introductory letters. 'While I amn speaking
about hygience I should like to say sometbinig about vivispetin. There
wsis mention made of it ini lait Saturday's page. I believe it is per-
feotly righlt, for is it not botter te experimeut on a few animals than
to let hundreds of human beings die f rom pure ignorance of a cure for
their diseases? _Wheu I>octor Flexuer of the Rokefeller Institut. oper-.
ated on one huudred and twenty-five animais for the purpose of flnding
an antidote te the deadly cerébro-spinal meningitis and sueceeded, it waa
perfectly justifiable-yet a baud of women arose and tried te prevent
this g~ood work! They thouglit only of the aulmals, not of the beuefit
the future generations will derive frorn this -wonderftil discovery. W1ich
do you 1think wa-s thie more cruel, Rose Bambler, the women or, the
doctor? Are not human beings o! more value than mauy sparrowst
Now please don 't thiuk me cruel, for I amrnoui-I camnot even kml a
poor little fiy without pangs o! regret.

The foregoing appeared in the Glob~e a couple of weel<s ag)o. Lt is
very mucli to the point and sho-ws that there are sorne who eam, and do
thiuk properly on this subjent. Civilized countries are killUng aias
birds and fishes of all kinds eoustantly for food, dress and ornmns
and no storm is raised because of this. There -are a few hseia
pemos mwho raisea lot of noise over the making of proper xeint
*eth tiie view of saviug life.-Ed. LÂNcET.
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NURlSES' CONVENTION, HAMILTON.
Two huxidred delegates were in attendance at the conventionsof theOsuiadian Society of Superintendents of Training Schoois for Nursýesý'aud the Ontario Graduate Nurses' Association, lield i Haniilton a shorttire ago. At the graduate nurses' -meeting, held ini the -Y. W4V. C'. A.,the visitors, who came from, all over Canada, were welcoxned by Miý,sB. AI. Simipson, president of the Alunni -Aseoiation of Ils ilton. Msaeleu Smnith extended a welcojne ou -behaif of the Hlaiuiltou Chapter.Mliss I. P. Pringle, of Toronto, seeretary, reported that the mienbership)bzd passed the 300 mark. Miss L. L. Rogers, Toronto, presenited thoâna.ncial statenieut, 'whieh was most satisfactory. Ri3itrationi wlis4-niswed, aud it Was agreed that every precaution should be taken toproteet graduate nurses against those wholhad not proper qualifications.&ddresses were given by Drs. Harrison and W. IL B3. A\ikins, of To-

,,onto.
In the afternoon. reports wýere presented and addiresses given byUrs. Hl. E. Clutterbuckç, Mrs. E. J. Jainieson. Mis,- 1R Crosby, MNIiss Dyke,qiss L. b. Rogers and Miss Stewart, Toronto; Miss Watson, bondon;ffiss Renton, Hlamilton. The visitors went to the -Mouutain Sanitariinni,vhere a elinie was eonducted by Dr. flolb)rook. Ohairmian T. Il. Pratt,)f the Hospital B3oard, eangratulated both organizations ou the ucs>f their couveutions, and at the elosin1g session ýMrs. P. 1). Crerar, Hlai.Iton, and Miss C. Mý. Bowmnan, Portage la Prairie, spoke.
Offlceer for the Ontario Graduite Nurses were eleeted aýs foilows:

>zoesidîeut, Mliss Bela Crosby, Toronto; Ist Viee-President, Mrs. W. C.L7ifley, Toronto; 2nd Vice-I>resident, MisE. A. Read,ý bondon; Record.nlg Seeretary, Miss Inia P. Pringle, Toronto; Corresponding- Secretary,Lfis Jessie Cooper, Toronto; Treasuirer, Miss Lina L. Rogers, Toronto;>irectors, Misses Mathieson, Eastwood, Ewing, Wardell, Dyk-e, Grey,>,ptts, Neilsýon, Robiuson, Rowan, MeNeil, Devellin, i lia Stewart aud
lesdames Yorke and Paffard.

MO0NEY DIVIDED A-MONG CHARMTES.
At the tweuty-eig-hth annual meeting- of the Torouto Savings B3ankýChrtable Trust" it was deeided to take $1,200 froux the year's earn-oes, to b. -apportioued as followz :-House of Providence, $150; Saereti

eatOrphauage, $2-00; Monastery of the Preelous Bl1ood, $150; Indus-ril cool for B3oys, $125; Iudustrial School for Girls, $125; St. Vin-a'# Th.fant's Homae, $150; flouse of Iuduatry, *18.00; St. Vinceut de,all Children's Aid Society, $100; Monastery of the Good Shepherd,
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Very Rev. John T. Kidd, administrator of the diocese, presided at
the meeting, and there were present his Honor Mr. Justice Kelly, Mr.
Thomas Flynn, Mr. William Dineen and Mr. M. O'Connor (Treasurer).

XVII. INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF MEDICINE.
The second offlcial circular of the Seventeenth International Medi-

cal Congress to be held in London, England, August 6th to 12th, 1913,
has recently been issued.

The address in Medicine is by Professor Chauffard, the Address in
Surgery by Prof. Harvey Cushing, while Prof. Paul Ehrlich is to
deliver the Address in Pathology.

The circular contains the Provisional Programme of subjects Tor
discussion in the twenty-three sections constituting the tCongress.

It is hoped that the profession in Canada will take full advantage
of an event of sueh great importance in the medical world in particu-
lar, as the profession in Canada has been accorded such rceognition by
the British authorities in charge of fhe Congress.

Dr. W. H. B. Aikins, who is Secretary of the Canadian Committee,
will be pleased to send these circulars or furnish other information to
any one interested. The Secretary's address is 134 Bloor Street,
West, Toronto.

HEALTH OFFICERS NAMED.

Six of the seven district health officers have been appointed by the
Provincial Government. They are:-Dr. D. B. Bentley, of Sarnia, for
the district comprising Essex, Elgin, Kent, Lambton, Middlesex and
Oxford; Dr. T. J. McNally, of Owen Sound, for the district compris-
ing Bruce, Dufferin, Grey, Huron, Perth, Wellington and Waterford;
Dr. D. A. McClenahan, of Waterdown, for the district eomprising
Brant, Haldimand, Halton, Lincoln, Norfolk, Peel, Welland, Went-
worth and York; Dr. Geo. Clinton, of Belleville, for the district com-
prising Ontario, Durham, Northumberlaad, Prince Edward, Hasting,
Peterboro', Victoria, Muskoka and Simecoe; Dr. P. J. Moloney, of Corn-
wall, for the district comprising Lennox and Addington, Frontenac,
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ThIe appointnients take fiTeet on August lst, when the doctorz Me
for tle Pregcribed e<urse Of Study at the University.

MEDICAL ORAPUJATES, UNIVERSITY OR TORONTO,
The results Of the examînations of the University o>f T<ronto Fc
Of Medicine bave been anniounced. The gdld medlalists are R, R.

'Ienaban and F. Mr. )Ileclerani, while the latter also seeured
Ohappeil1 prize in clinieal surgery. Silver inedals were awarded te(rBireslin and A. L. Wellmnan in the order named. Thie results fol-

Graduates i Arts, ini Natural Sciene, or in the Biological and Phy-
Science.-L. l. Breslin, 11. A. W. Brown, Il. C. Hall, P. R. Has-
Miss E. M. Hayes, F. Hutchinson, E. J. Levary, R. R. i\leClenalian,
MeCullough, F. M. MAeP'hedran, C. A. Macýýiph-erson, Miss G. Oak-

H. J. Robertson, E. B. Struthers, D). A. Warren, J. Il. White.
Group Ill.: Obstetrice, Pacdiatries, Gynaecology and Pathology.-
M. MIPhedran; 2, R. R. MeýlClenaliaýn.

Gr>oup IV.: Medical Jurisprudence, Toxiology, Hygiene and Psy-
try.-1, Il. J. Robertson; 2, R. R. MýeClenaban; 3, F. M. MePhéd.

4, L. J. Breslin.
pia.-*G. C. Brink, *H. H. Oolwell, *A. J. MeIntogli, OC. E. Trow.
T~he following students have conipleted supplexuentai exaininations
àf £ollowing subjet:-
Medicine.-H. E. Perguson, L.. J. Sebert, T. P. Shaw.
Surgery,-H. E. Ferguson, W. B. MaeDermott, G. A. O'Leary, 1.
mdth.
Ophlthahxnology, Otology, Laryniology, and Rhinology.-U-. P.

)nIe, P. B. Ware.
CJ$nical Medieine.-H. Bell, W. B. Butt, D. L. Dick, II. E. Fergu-
Il Heffering, T. F. Kelly, W. J. Rirby, J. C. L4ee, C. D). IlcCul-
W. B. Map-Dermott, K. MacDonald, T. D). Park, L.. J. Sebert, Il.

CaclSurgery.-Rl Ma<eDonald.
Pathoogy.H. ell, H. F. Sproule.
Cyaclogy.-W. J. Kirby, G. J. L.ee.

:Paditres-H. Bell, 111 F. Sproule,
T, oOwing studenits are required to pas suppleinental examuina-
i n h Ulowixig subiets before oompleting tbe final yer-

W. W. Smiith,
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Surgery.-W. J. Kirby, G. C. Brnr, C. E. Trow.
]êthoogy-L. J. Sebert, W. W. Smithi, 11.1H. Coiwell, C. E. Trow.
Cyn,%eology.-H. H. Colwell.

Ciulal Surgery.-C. D. McçuUloc, J. F. Shaw, G. C. Brink.
Ophtlhalhuology, Otology, Làaryngology and Rhinology.--A. F. Ma-

vety, Hl. Hl. Oolwel, C. E. Trow.
Clinical Psychiatry.-A. J. McIntoash, C. B. Trýow.

Fo'urth Year, Five Years' Course.

Medicine, Clinical Medicine, Surgery, Clinical Surgery, Patllgy,
Practieal Pathology, Hlygiene, M.edical Jurisprudlenee and Toxicology,
Topographical Anatoeny, Pathological Chemnlatry-

Pass.-S. L. Alexander (Aeg.>, W. C. Allison, H1. H. Argue, 'J.
R. Austin, C. A. Briceo, F. A. Brokenuliire, J. P. B3urgess, A. J. Butler
<Aeg.), T. L. Butters, T. C. Clark, W. D. Cruikshank, 'T. D). Cumber-
land, *G. P. Dunning, *P. E. Faed, 0. E. Finch, A. A. Fletcher, 'R. 0.
Prost, R. W. Gliddon, 'G. C. Grahlan, G. G. Greer, 'E. R. Hastinga,
'R. Home, B. F. XKeillor, C. F. Knight, 'E. P. Lewis, G. W. L.ougfieed,
C. C. M1acklin, J. L. Mta;hoxey, 'J. CJ. Morgan, G. S. McAlpine, MNisa A.
MelEwen, A. E. McKibbin, T. HI. Mc,-Killip, D. B. MecLean (Aeg.), S.
W. Otton, R. C. Phelps, *W. S. Piekup, L. K. ?oyntz, 'W. A. Reddick,
'S. A. Richardson, W. L. Robinson, 11. P. Rýogers, 'A. C. Roxwell, *T.
M. Sa.vage, W. A. Scott, W. B3. Seaton (Aeg.), J. D. Shields, K. M.. B3.
Simuon, E. A. Smilth, H. A. Snetsing-er, J. Thonison, J. G. Thrnbull, F.
M. Walker, G. A. Wataon, 'G. E. White, HI. W. Wookey.

S. L. Alexander is granted aegrotat standing inu the following siub-
jects;-Hygiene, Obstetrics, Medical Jurisprudence and Texicology, Top-
ographical Anatomy, Pathological Cheniistry.

A. J. Butler la granted aegrotat standing of the fourth year.
D. B. Mebean is granted aeg-rotat standing in the following sub-

jeeta :-Surgery, Pathology, Hygiene, Medical Jurisprudence and Toxl-
cology, Topographleal Anatoeuy, Pathological Chemistry.

W. B3. Seaton isl granted aegrotat standing in the foIlowig sub-
jeets :-Medieine, Surgery, Pathology, Obsetetries, Gyuaereology, ny-
giene, Medieal Jurisprudence and Toxlcology, Topographiesi, Anatoen.
i-eal, Pathlogea2I Chenûstry.

The followlng students are required to t&ke supploinental eaia
tions in the following subjeets before <,oxpletiug the f ourth ye'r :-

Mefdline.-H. H. Argue, J. R. Austin, R. Home, E. R. Lewis, A. C.
Rowswell, T. M. Savage.

Clinical Medicine.--J. P. Austin, R. 0. Prot, J. G. Morgan, W. S
PiQq-up. A. C. Rowswell.
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Surgery.-T. D. Cumberland, G. P. Dunning, E. P. Piekup, G. E.

Clinical Surgery.-E. R. Hastings.
Patiological Cheiistry.--G. P. Dunning, W. S. Piekup.
Pathiology.--O. P. Dunning, G. C. Grahiain, E,,. P. Lwis . S. Pik.

up, S. A. Riehardson.
Topograpyhical Anatomy.-P. E. Faed, G. C.Gahm

McGILL GRADUJATES IN 'MEDICINE.
IIOLMES GOL> xmn.&, for highest aggregate in all subjeets forming

the Medical Curriculum: P. H. MacKay, Mouint Stewart, P.E.I.
FINALj P.Rizx, :for iiighest aggegate, ini the Fifth Year 'Subjects,: A,

P. Davies, Hull, Que.
WOOD GOLw mEDu., for best exainination in ail the Clinical Branch-

es D. S. Lewis, M.Se., Montreal, Que.
MCGILL MEDICAL SOCIET SENIOR IZE: First, A. J. Hébert, Shaw-.

inigan Falls, Que.; Second-, E. C. Levine, Montreal, Que.
The foilowing gentlemen, 46 ini number, reeeived the degrees of

M.D., (C.MN.:
Semn Grim Beck, B.Se. ('Muhlenberg), Hecktown, P&.
Charles Reginald Boumne, Victoria, B.C.
Samuel B3rown, Hailville, Ont.
joIm Wesley Crawvford, Courtenay, B.C.
Andrew Prité1iard iDavies, Hll, P.Q.
Leonard L. Derby, Plantagenet, Ont.
Henry Rupert Derouxe, B.A. (Lavai), M.Nontreal.
Reginald Winniett Digby, B.A., Brantford, Ont.
Haumnett Townley Douglas, B.A., Montreal.
Frank Erle Draper, Montreal.
Paul Ewert, A.B. (Oherlin), Gretna, Man.
D~avid Francis Dawson Freeze, Sussex, N.B.
Earry G. Furlong, Norwieh, Ont.
Fred Leslie Gregory, Eairfild, Me.
John Harrisoni, B.A. (Cantab), Georgetowvn, B. Guiana.
Aler James Barlow Hebert, Shawinigan Fails, P.Q.
jLeter G>rhvn Houle, Charlottetown, P.E.I.
John Stephen Jenkins, Charlottetown, ?.E.
Samuel Garfield Kean, M.D., Brookfield, Nfld.
joseph Roiber, B.A., Montreal.
D)avid Selitter Lewis, M.Sc., Montreal.
Char'les Harold MeCreary, Morrisburg, Ont
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Dalraddy Law MeDonald, B.A., Calgary, Alta.
Lloyd Phillips MalHaffle, Cornwall, Ont.
Frederick Holland Mackay, Mt. Stewart, P.E.I.
Laurie Hamilton MeKim, Wallace Bridge, N.S.
James Somerled MacLeod, Charlottetown, P.E.I.
William Herbert MeMillan, Brook-ville, Ont.
Louis Wellington MaeNutt, Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Robert Sydney Miller, Demerara, B. Guiana.
Patrick Gannon Mulloy, Inkerman, Ont.
John Roderiek Oulton, B.A. (Mt. Allison), Lorneville, N.S.
Henry Howard Planche, Cookshire, P.Q.
George Arthur Stuart Ramsay, B.A., Quebec, P.Q.
Harold Russell, Au Sable Forks, N.Y.
John Jacob Rosenbaum, Montreal.
Harold Chapman Steeves, B.A. (Mt. Allison), Hillsboro, N.
John William Stewart, Hampstead, Ont.
William Ross Stone, Vancouver, B.C.
Thomas Wellington Sutherland, Saskatoon, Sask.
Frederick Stanley Swaine, B.A. (Mt. Allison), North East

r, N.S.
Edward Julian O'Neal Walcott, Christ Church, Barbados.

BC.
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GRADIJATES OP TiUB, MEDICAL DIEPART)IENT 0F
WESTERN IJNIVBRSZITY.

W. N. Adams, W. H. Birks, A. W. l3odkin, IL l3arrett, FI. lico,
G. Clegg, S. Coulter, J. A. Campbell, E. Collinq, W. S. Downhamii,
L. Douglas, D. A. Fletcher, D. Garrett, J.»P. Green, li. Glenn, R. .

[orand, J. Morîarty, R. J. MeRoberts, W. b. Mdlrih R. MR
MaeAuley, C. E. MacMehan, Il. A. MIeFadyne, A. T. Nelson, R.Pak
.L. Phoenix, N. T. Schram, P. A. Seollick, M-. Shipley, RI,.1. Shute,
K. Simpson, H. E. Talbot, G. E. Thoxnpson, C. B3. Trani, IL N. Wat.
nG. C. Wagner, R. J. Washburn and L. R. Yelland?.

Gold medalist, il. 'Moriarty; sîlver miedalist, A. Ma\IcAu1leY.

DR. HAM-ýILL'S 'MEDICAL 'EXCHANGE.
Physicians desiring to seeure a location for praetice in Ontario,

&uitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, or B3ritish Columbia, ean svecure a
;t of from 25 to~ 35 openings in the-se provinces, soine wihand
,me without property, by applying to Dr. Hamili, who conduets the
padian Medieal Exchange, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto, for the puirchas,,e
id sale of mediezd practices and property. Bona ide prospective
iyers eau get partieulars free of any offer sixnply by applying therefor
id a-greeing ini writing that ail the information reeeived( ia confidential
id that they wiil flot offer ýopposition for a reasonable time to any
iysieian whose offer is submitted to theni. A partial list of such prac..
-es for sale iil be found amouing our advertising <columns each montli,
.e complexion of whieh naturaily changes with each issue.

AN ACT TO A-MEND THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ACT.
His Majesty, by anud with tlie adv-iee and consent of the Legis.

tive MAsembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as f.>lows-
1. $ubject to the provisions and eonditions therein eontained the
edeiAct, Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, shaUl appiy te the
.- vneof Ontario.

MFEDICAL IPREPARATIONS, ETC.

PREARE THE BABIES FOR HOT WEATHER.
Duigthe moho June it is not abad plan for the physielan to
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take mental "stock" of t~he babies under hie cure, espeCially sueli ast are
bottle-fed, with the general idea -of retomxnendlng such treatment as will
tone up anrd vitalize thiose whose nutrition niay be below par, se, that
they may enter the trying summier inonths lu the best po&a9ible condi-
tion to ward off or -withýtand the depressing influences of extreme heat
or the prostratlng effects of the diarrheal. disorders of the heated terni.

Careful attention te feeding la, of course, a sÎne quas non anid the
details of the infant's nourishment should be carefuily investigated anxd
regfllated. B~ut thia la net ail. Many bottle-fed babies are bek>w stand-
ard from a hematologle standpoint. The inarasmie anemice baby de-
serves ispecial attention lu the way of building up aind restoring a cir-
culating fluid whioh îs deficient lu red oeils sud heinoglobin. In the
entire Materia Medica there eau be f eund no direct hematic quite as
sultable for infants and young eildren as Pepto-Mangan (Gude). In
addition te its distinctly pleasant taste, this hernie tonie is entirely de-
vold of irritant properties and never disturbýs the dig-estion of the most
feeble infant. Being free froxn astringent action, it does not, indue
constipation. A few weeks' treatrnent with appropriate doses of IPepto-
Mangan very frequently establishes suficient resisting power te enable
the baby to pass through the hot summer witheut serlous trouble, gastro-
intestinal or otherwise.

IDEAL CONDITIONS 0F SERUM MANUFPACTURE.
If there is one therapeutic agent wihieh, more than another, should

ho prepared with scrpulous care, that agent is diplitheria antitoxin.
Its preparation shonld never be entrusted te the inexperienoed. or to
fhose ivho are hampered by lack of facilities. It should have its origin
lu the bl<-od of éeslthy horses-animals whose blood la known to b.
pure. The welfare of the diplitheritie patient demanda a seruni from
which every element of conjecture is eliminated. In the opinion of
many physicians these essentials are best exemplifled ln the Antidip,,-
therie Serun of Parke, Davis & Co. Certain it ia that this antitoxin is
manuThc-tured, under conditions that are ideal. Miles renioved. from
the smoke and dust of Detroit, hundreds of feet above the riv-er level,
the company xnantains a large stock f ar, ýequipped with model stables
and supervised by expert veterinarians. IRere, lu the best possible con-
dition, are kept the herses employed. lu serum-produeti-on. The ls1bora-.
tories in whieh theantitoxin la prepared, tested and mnade ready foi the
mnarket are the admiration of seientiflo mnen who visit theni.


